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A Candid Examination of Dr. MayhewV;
Obfcrvations on the Charter and Condu^-

of the Society for the Propagation of the*

Gofpel in Foreiirn Parts, &€.

x>:>;>>o<:><:k:xx:k>c<><:>«>;>!:><><:x^^

T is a long time fince Dr. Mayhew pubiifhed
his modeji o\>{cx\2ii\ov\s, on the charter and con-

du(5l of the Society for the propagation of the

Golpel in foreign parts ; and as no perfon hitherto

has thought it worth his while to enter into a Spe-

cial examination of his principal argument, he pro-

bably concluded that his performance would not

have met with a full reply. And in truth if he

had drawn this conclufion from the nature and

manner of his writing, as being too intemperaiely

manag'd to defciTe the notice of either a Gentleman

or a Scholar, he had thought as other men do )
for

this, it has been faid is the true reafon, why he h^
been fuffer'd to triumph thus long in his perfarmancei
and to boaft of it as unanfwerable. Every gentle-
man who has had a liberal and polite educationi

tliinks it beneath his ch^aracter to enter the lifts with

one who obfcrves no meafures of decency or good
manners, nay who docs not fcriiple to facrifice the

meek and gentle fpirit of the Gofpel to the gratifi-

cation of a licentious and ungovcrn'd temper. Nor
does the author of the prefent remarks pretend to

rival him in this unbecoming talent; herein he is al-

B low'd
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low'd to reign without a competitor. But fince he

is liable to
"
think more highly of himfelf than he

ought to think," and is already unhappily
"

wifer in

Jbls own conceit," than in any ones elfe
;

it may be

cfteem'd an a^l; of charity to give him jufter notions

both of himfelf, and of his writings in general, but

iefpecially of his late performance, than he feems to

have entertain'd.

The method which will be ufcd In difcharging
this charitable office, will be to reprefent the Dodor
{bmetimes in the meek and benevolent light in which

he affc(5ls to be confidered ;
at other times, and by

way of contrafl: to this, he will be produced in the

light in which he has really exhibited himfelf: For,

altho* thefe are toto coelo different, yet without a

jufl:
and impartial reprefentation of him in both thefe

refpei^ls, it w^ill be impoffible to give him a true

knowledge of himfelf, which is a point the author

IS very felicitous of; and is not without reafonable

hopes of accomplifhing.
To this purpofe the author propofes to confult

the Dodlor's waitings in general, w^hich, as they are

fufficiently voluminous, wuU afford abundant matter

for fuch a reprefentation, and being all of them

corre6t:ed with his own hand, and fent abroad by
his own appointment, may fairly be conceived to be

a genuine pi(flure of the man.

It will be proper to begin w^ith his laft and high-

ly boafted piece, entitled Obfcrvations on the charter

and condiiB of the Society^ &c. The Introdu<^ion

to which begins with thefe remarkable words,
*' 1 here are fome men who write—controverfy
*^

merely from a wrangling difpofition, without any
**

regard to truth, right, or the importance of the
*^

matters conteftcd." Now one may defy any
man



man wjio Ihall read this pafTagc^ and efpccialiy if he'

has read two or three volumes of fermons publifhed
in Bouon fince the year 17^4, and feme occafional-

thankfgiving difcourfes, in ahiioft every one of which
'

matters of controvcrfy have been dragged in, tho*

for the moft part as it were by head and fhoulders ;

I fay, I defy any fuch man, not to think of one

who (Hies himfelf paflor of the ivejl church in^

Fiojion. And no doubt every one will be ready tO'

join with theDr. in the words immediately following,^
''

that this isa turn of mind unbecoming a chriftiari.">

And had he not been too unhappily inattentive tO'_

his own maxim as before cited, doubtlefs he would-

hcre have dropp'd his pen.
"
But fome of his-

''
friends" too "partial' indeed 'Sn his favor" inju-

dicioully prevented him from profiting by his own
admonition, having itfecmiS "expreffed a defire that"

notwithlianoing
^''

his'great
^'

averjion to controvcrfy
" —he would—communicate yi^T/^ of his thoughts
"

to the public, on the point in queftion/'f
In the 8th page of his obfervations, the Do(5lor

affecls to be very candid and ingenuous.
*' He is

*'
fenfible" he fays,

"
that the Society are a very re-^

"
fpc61abie Body, and to be treated with all the

"
regard that is confiitent v;ith truth and jufHce

—
*'

he declares it is by no means his intention to
"

charge that venerable Body with any luilful known
*'

mifcondu^t, or improper application of monies."

This is very commendable, if he had but kept it in

mind thiough the whole of his polite inquiry ; but

as though he w^as fenfible he fhould very foon break

through the aforefaid equitable rule,
" he requefts

*'
the candor of his readers, that no advantage may"
be taken of any incautious exprefjlon that may

•^

efcate him in the purfuit of his argument, even

. ^^'tho'

f Obicrvations p. 7.
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*^
tho' it flioiild 2XJirft view, lia>vc the appearance ©F

*' fuch an accufation." X This however is a reafon-

able poftulatum, and therefore it is not propofed,

nay? the author hereby promifes the gentleman that

he will not take advantage of one or even of tivo

incautious exprejfllons, that appear undefigncdly to

have efcaped him,, \i ^tjirjl view only they have the

bare appearance of fuch an accufation ;
but then he

cannot extend the fame indulgence to very many

exprellions importing a charge of wilful known mif-

coxidu^, and improper application of monies ;

efpecially, if not only at the frjiview^ but on a

fecpnd and third view, they do not appear to have

merely efcaped him, but were manifefHy intended,

t-Q. fupport fuch an accufation. Much lefs will he

be intitled to this indulgence, if it Ihall appear that

the Society are diie<5lly charge<i by him with mifap-

plication of the monies committed to their truft, in

numerous paflages of his book, but moreover, that

the general defign of it was, an attempt to prove
this very point.

The Dr/s book is entitled
^'

Obfervations on the

-charter and ccndu6l of the Society, &c. defigned
to fhew their non-ccmformity to each other." In

fupport of this title, after fometimes contra6l:ing»

then ftretching and wire-drawing the fcnfe of the

charter, feal, &c. of die Society, he concludes that

xhcfole defign of their inftitution was to propagate
the gofpel among the heathen, or in thdfe colonies

whofe religious ftatewas, and according to him, now
is, little better than hcathcnifm. But this which he

afTerts to be the laudable and only defign of their

inftitution, they ha\^e, he^ays, grofsly perverted and

abufed.

Tiius

«
/(
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Thus in page 55", he fays
''
the Society hare ma-

*^
nifefted a fufficient forwardnefs to encourage an4

"
increafe fmall difaffe<5ted parties in our towns,

"
upon an application to theni.'' And in the 5'7th

page he reprefents the Society as hpping that thefe

miali parties will by their influence gradually bring
on a general fubmiffion to an epifcopal fovereign ; and

affirms that this has long been the formal deGgi^
of the Society, and is the true plan and grand
myftery of their operations in New-England."
In his 1 06th page he tells us that the

"
affair of

Bifhops in America, has been a favourite obje^
with the Society," and in the next page, that

the Society fpare neither endeavours, applications,
nor expence, in order to effe6l their grand defign" of epifcopizing all New-England," and a few FinesJ

further,
" The Society have long had 2,formaldeftgn"

to diffolve and root out all our New-England"
churches.—^l^his (he fays) fully and clearly ac-*

"
counts for their being fo ready to encourage fmall

*'

epifcopal parties all over New-England, by fend-
'*

ing them miflionarics." In page no he affirms

that
''

the Society have been expending large fums
"

every year in New-England, quite beyond the defign
''

oftheir injlitution, tofupport and increafe the epif-"
copal party as fuch." In the fame page he charges

the Society with robbing the heathen to eafe and

gratify the epifcopalians here, and forms this conclcw'

fion upon his foregoing reprefentations, that
'*

t\\&
*'

Society are guilty of a flagrant abufe of a nobler
"

inftitution/" And in the 112th page, that they
have "

alienated their revenues fro:n a trqly nol^l^
"

to a comparatively mean, narrow, party dcfi^nv'^
After thefe feveral direct and plain accufations of the

iSociety as abwfii:g their truft, and mifapplying the

nioncY
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money put into their hands, he wipes his mouth

again, and abfurdly enough aflurcs his reader, that
" he would by no means be undcrftood as charging
"

fo refpeftable a Body with any wilful criminal
*' abufe of power, or mifapplication of monies." i. e.

he would not have the reader believe him
;
for that

is the fenfe of his words, as they Hand conne<5ted

with what went before, if indeed they have any
fenfe at all in them.

Will he now have the jinnnefs to aflert, that

all the exprejftons and paffages which have been

here quoted (and five times as many more might
have been added) are only incautious exprejjions^

that inadvertently efcaped hi?n^ that they are not de-

figned as matter of acciifation^ and that if poflibly

they have fuch an appearance^ it is only at frjl view ?

If he fhould afTert this, I am perfuaded his friends

at lead mufl: blulh for him. ^ Is the fupporting fmall

parties in New-England, in order to facilitate the

affair of epifcopizing the colonies, theformal defign
of the Society, to which they give their chief atten-

tion, and to which the largef!: part of their fund is

applied ? Can he alTcrt all this, and yet fay that he

does not charge that venerable Body
" with any ^"

wilful known mifcondu6]:, or improper application
^ of monies" ?

Perhaps this confijlent reafoner will chufe to fay

that the Society arc mifled, and form their plan

upon the mifreprefentations of their wicked miffio-

naries. Something like this is affcrted in a note

upon a thanfgiving fermon on the reduction of

Canada, preached and publiflied by him in the year

1760.
"

It is probable that they [the Society] have
'' been grofsly impofed upon by falfc rcprefcntations
** of the ftatc of religion in thefejarts, which has'

** bcca
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'" been the occafion of their employing fo much of
"

their charitable care about thofe \vho fo little need-
*'

ed4t, to the neglect of thofe who were perifhing
"

for want of it: For which impofitions, abufes and
'*

mifappHcarions, their deceivers are anfwerable
; if .

'^ not to them, yet certainly to an higher a u-
" T H o R I T Y ." But furely w^hatcver reprefentations

thefc miiTionaries have made, the Society muft

judge whether the complying v^^ith fuch reprefenta-
tions w^as, or was not confiflent w^ith their charter ;

fo that notwithfknding his ftriving to palliate his

accufation of the Society, by carting the odium of

a pretended mifapplication of their charity on the

miflionaries, the llander will ftill remain where heat

fird placed it, on the Society themfelves. Befides, the

members of the Society are not all of them utterly

unacquainted with the plantations ; fome of them
have heretofore, and others do even now refide in

mod: of the governments upon the continent, (New-
England not excepted) many of them not inconfi-

derable for their flation, wifdom and integrity.
Thefe gentlemen muft therefore be alfo in a combi-

nation with the millionaries to abufe the world,and

mifapply the monies entrufted with them. Thisfeems
to be the confequence of his general accufation..

If the Dr. would fay any thing further to

foften the odium of this accufation which he has

caft upon the Society, it muft be by afferting that

they did not underftand their own charter ; this, if

true, may ferve in fome meafure to take off the

charge of wilful abufe and mifapplication ; and that

he fuppofes it true,is clear, from hence, that he has

fpent many pages and employed his greatskarnin o-,

and penetration in explaining this intricate charter,:
that the Society may no longer mifapply their cha-

rity
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fity for want of underftahding tlic real dcfigfi of
their inftitution. It may be qucftioncd however,
whether his refin'd criticifm and curious explanation
will merit the thanks of the venerable board. That
untoward word orthodox^ which fo much raifcs his

indignation wherever he meets vvith it, will not per-

haps after all his learned pains, fairly comprehend
the diffenters from a national eftabliihment. How-
ever that be, there is certainly no method of recon-

ciling his candid profeffions of julHce, decency and

refpecft towards the Society, or his folemn declara-

tion that it is not his intention to charge that

venerable Body with luilful known mifcondu(5l : I

fey, it is impollible to reconcile thefe things, with

the numerous abufes, accufations and indecencies

which have been already produced, and with which

he has treated that refpe^lable Body dirc(5tly or im-

plicitly, in almoft every page of his book.

In fhort, the Society either have, or have not

afted contrary to the meaning and defign of their

charter ; that they have not, is at leaft highly pro-
bable from the chara<n:er of wifdom, honor and

piety, which the world will generally allow to thofe

of them at leaft, who are cluefly adive and intereft-

cd in managing their affairs. If they have a<ited

contrary to the defign of it, as the Dr. affirms (and

pretends to think he has prov'd) they have either

done fo 'wilfully, or thro' ignorance. That they
have not done it wilfully, the Dr. himfelf allows ;

it remains then, according to him, that their mif-

condud is owing to ignorance: Either they have

mifunderftood the true and real defign of their

charter, or have not a competent knowledge of the

ftate of religion in the plantations, or how their

affairs arc condw<5tcd there, being imppfcd on by the
'

, reprefentatioa
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reprcfentation of their miilionaries, or that both

thefe thines concur to miflcad them, into an abufe

of their inftitutlon. The latter feems to be his fenfe

of the thing, viz. that they are ignorant both of the

true meaning of their charter, and alfo of the date

of religion in the plantations ; fc: he fays in the

clofe of his introduction, that
"

the profcfs'd de-

fign of his obfervations is to Aew, that they (the
"

Society) have in fonie refpecls counteracted and
*• defeated the truly noble ends of their institu-
"

TioN, kowever contrary to their intention J' Whe-
ther they have done fo or not, will fall under exa-

mination hereafter. In the mean time I fhall take

leave of his introduction with this fmgle remark,
that from the paffages already quoted, as well as

from many others that might have been produced
from this curious book of obfervations, it appears
that the profeffions of candor and ingenuity which
the Dr. fet out with, and his declaration of TefpeCl
for fo venerable a body as the Society, are mere
afFeftadon and grimace, and tend only- to prove that

he *' knows not what manner of fpirit.heis of.'*.

It was obferved before, that according to the Dr's

reprcfentation the Society are ignorant of the true

i^nk and meaning of their charter, and alfo of the

fiate of reHgion in the plantations ;
for he affe^-ts

that they have greatly perverted the defign of
,
their,

inftitution, and yet will not allow their raifcandu(ft

to be wilful
; it remains therefore that their mifap-

plication of the truft they have undertaken, is ov/ing
to ignorance.

It will be proper therefore to inquire lirfl:, Vv^'hetker

the Society mu ft not be fappofed to have a competent

knowledge of the ftate of religion in the plantati-
cns.fo far atie^ftas relates to the dcfign of, their in-

tv'^ri>®raticn. And, B 2. Whether
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t. Whether they may not alfo rcafonably be fup-

pofed to underHand the true icnk^ mcanuig and de-

fign of their charter ; for if thefe two things can

be proved to the fatisfa^tion of difinterefted and

unprejudiced people, it will follow, either that the

Society are not chargeable with mifconducft and mif-

appHcation of their charity, or if they are fo, that

fuch mifcondu(fl: is known, wilful and intended,

which the Dr. does not allow.

The firfi: thing to be examined is. Whether the

Society have not a competent knowledge of the

ftate of religion in the plantadons. Dr. Humphries
in his hiftory of the Society page 22d, acquaints us,

that
"
upon their firfl: engaging in this w^ork the.

"
Society prefently perceived it confifted of three

*''

great branches, the care and in(l:ru<5tion of our
" own people, fettled in the colonies ; the conver-
*'

.fion^f the Indian Savages, 'and the converfion
*^ of the Negroes. The Englifli planters had a
"

title to their firfl care" &c.—'' The Society began
'^

therefore w ith the Englifh, and foon found there
"
.was more to be done among them, than they had

"
as yet any views of eflb^ing," Fie then proceeds

to give
*'

a fmall fketch of the ftate and condition
" of each colony, formed from accounts, the Go-

vernors, and perfons of the beft note, fent over

to the corporation." I fhall omit what is faid of

the fouthcvn beathenijh colonies as Dr. Mayhew-

modejily calls them, becaufe thefe he allows to be

proper objects of the Society's charity, and proceed
to the ftate of religion in New-England as reprefent-
cd in the hiftory before mentioned. After fpeaking
of the firft fettlement of the country, and the ftate

of religion in the early days of it, Dr. Humphries
proceeds to fay,

—•'' Since that time great numbers
•  ' '

'

''.of
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*' of people, members of the church of England^
have at'different times fettled there, who thought
themfelves furely entituled, by the very New>

"
England charter to a liberty of confcience in the .

*'

worihipping of God after their own way. Yd
"

the Independents (it fcems) were not of this fea-
"

timent, but a(fltd as an eJlabli/Jjment,"
*' The

" members of the church of England in Boflon
" met with fo much obflruffion in attempting to fet

"
up that form of worfhip, that they v*'ere obliged
to petition the King for prote<51ion.

Their peti-

tion v/as granted, and a Church thereupon erect-

ed, which cccafioned the members of the chufch

of England in roany other towns in New-England
to declare their defire of the like advantage, and

'*

accordingly wrote very zealous letters to bifKop
**

Compton, for miniftcrs ; and now it appeared
'*

they were a very confiderable body of people."^
From thefe feveral pafiages, it appears that the Society
did not proceed halHly and without due caution and

information of the llatc of rciig[ion in the colonies

which they propofed to aiTift. Dr. Humphries goes
on and fums up the religious ftate of the colonies

in a brief reprefentation of it, from the memorials

of Governor Dudley, Col. Morris, and. Col. Heaths

cote. I fhall pafs over the fouthern colonies for

the reafon before mentioned, and come to New-

England.
—''

In Conneaicut colony in New-England
there are about jooco fouls, of which when

they have a minifter among them, about 150
"

frequent the church, and there are 35* commu-
*'

nicants. In Rhodc-Illand and Narraganfet, which
*'

is one government, there are about 1 0000 fouls,
" of wdiich about J50 frequent the church, and
."there are 30 communicants. In Boflon 'and Pif-

-i
Humph. Hia p. 39. .
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"
cataway governments, there are about 80000

*^
fouls, of which about 600 frequent the church,

" and 120 the facrament."

After fuch particular information from the me-
morials of thcfe honorable perfons, perhaps no man

except Dr. Mayhew and his voucher, v^ill fuppofe
the Society could be ignorant of the (late of religion
in this part of the world, nor confequently where
it w^as moft proper to employ their charity. Agree-

ably Dr. Humphreys acquaints us that
*'

the Gover-
*'

nors of feveral colonies, and other Gentlemen of
*' character abroad, and m.erchants here in London,
*'

having given fuch a particular defcription of the

religious ftate of the plantations ; the Society
found it was high time to enter upon the good
work" ^'

cfpecialiy as
"

great numbers of the in-

habitants of various humors, and diiferent tenets

in religion, began to contend with great zeal,
*'

which' ihould be firft fupplicd v/ith miniilers of
**

the church of England, and wrote very earneff
^*

letters to theSociety
—They (the Society) thought

any further delay now would be inexcufable, after
•" the people had prefkd fo cirnclHy for their af-
"

fiflance." Yet as if all this care was iniuuicient,

and that the Society might leave no method unac-

tempted, for gaining a more perfect knowlege of

the ftate of religion in the colonies,
'*

before they
*'

proceeded to appoint miilionaries to particular
*^

places, (they) refolved to fend a travelling milHo-
**

nary, who fliould travel over, and preach in the
^'

feveralGovernmentSjOn the continent of theBritifh
*'

America." f Accordingly they did fend the Rev.

Mr. Keith, who landed at Bofton on the 1 1 th of

Jil'ne 1702. and in the courfe of two years travel'd

over

*
Humph. Hift. p. 44, 4;. \ Pitto 73.74.
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over and preached in al! the Governments betwixt

PIfcataway river and North-Carolina inc!ufively,Vv'hen

havinp^ finiflied his miffion he returned to Enc[land,

and publifhed a full account of his labours.
'^

One

thing in his narrative I ihall juft mention, viz. That
"

in divers parts of New-England, he found not
"

only many people well affected to the Church,
" who had no church of England minifters, but
*'

alio feveral New-England minifters defirous of
"

cpifcopal ordination, and ready to embrace the
" church worfhip, fome o[ whom both hofpi-

tably entertained Mr. Keith and Mr. Taibot (who
had joined Mr. Keith as an affiftant) in their

houfcs, and requeflcd them to preach in their

congregations, which they did, and received great

thanks, both (vom . the minifters and from the

people.
^

" Mr. Keith in the conclufion of his narrative re-

prefented to theSociet}^, the want of a great num-
ber of minifters for a people difpcrfed over fuch

larp-e countries," and among; others makes mentioa
of Narraganfct, Swanfcy, Little Compton & Rhode-
liland in Nevv'-England, which Places had engaged

him to prcfcnt their humble requeils to the Socie-

ty, to fend miniRers among them.f
Yet notvv'ithilanding this particular infornvation,

fjpported by many earneil: petirions from the plan-
tations for miniftcrs of the church of England,
*'

the Society thro' the whole managemci't of the
*'

tfuit, have been fo far from obtruding the church
ot England v/orihip upon any fort of people
abroad—that they have not been able to

give^ariy
aliiftance to great numbers of people, who haVe

in very moving terms, with a true chriflian
ipifit

"
requefted

JL

J Humph, Hhl. p. 74.
* Diito 78, 79. f Ditto.
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"
requcfted it ; and whom they kne\v to ftand very

** much in want of it. There remain upon"
their books numerous petitions of this fort,'*--^

I fhall omit thofe from the fouthern colonies, for

the reafons before mentioned, and proceed to that

of New-Eneland, which asDr.Humphreys acquaints
us (page 61)

"
tho* before provided with an inde-

**

pendent and prefbyterian miniftry, yet had great
" numbers of inhabitants, who could not follow
"

that perfuallon, but were exceeding defirous of
"

worfhipping God, after the manner of the church
" of England. I fhall give the reader (fays he) a
** few petitions which fhew plainly the Society did

not concern themfeives here, till they were loudly
called upon ; and that the inhabitants in many

"
places, did not only fend petitions for minifters,

" but alfo built churches before they had any mi-
"

nifters, which is an uncontroulable evidence—
"

that the people themfeives defired to have the

church of England worfhip,with a hearty zeal and

true lineerity." The Dr. then proceeds to fpecify

as petitioners feveral inhabitants of Rhode-Ifland,

Narraganfet, Newbury, Marblehead,New-Hampfhire,
Little Compton and Tiverton, Brain tree nearBofton,
and Stratford in Ccnnedicut. '^ '' The cafe of thefe
" two lali towns he tells us was alfo further recom-
** mended to the Society's care, by gentlemen of
"

confiderahle figure and interefl. Colonel Morris

preffcd very earneftly for a miiufter for Braintrec,

and Colonel Hcathcote, for another, for the peo-

ple of Conneflicut cokt^ny ; great numbers of
*' whom were very earnefc to have a miuiflrer of the
" church of England. Robert Hunter, Efq; Go-
'^ vernor of New-York, Lii the year 17 11, writes

"
thus

*
Kumph. flift. p. 6I; 62.

*
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"thus to the Society, concerning the people at
*'

Stratford : When I was at Conne^icut, thofe of
*' our communion at the church at Stratford, came

to me in a body ; and then, as they have fince

by letter, begged my interceffion v/ith the venc-'
"

rable Society, and the right reverend the Lord
"

bifhop of London, for a miffionary; they* ap-
**

peared very much in earneft, and are the beft fet
" of men I met with in that country."
How thefe feveral t-eftimonies which have been

produc'd will operate upon Dr. Mayhew, it is not

eafy to fay ; but to the fober, judicious and unpreju-
diced, the following conclufions may perhaps be

thought fairly drawn, viz. That the Society have

omitted no proper means of information concern-

ing the ftate of religion in the colonies—That their

religious ftate muft therefore be competently known
to that venerable board-— And that if they have

been guilty of any notorious mifcondu<5l or mifap-

plication of th^^ir charity, it could not be owing to

ig^norance of the true condition of thins;s abroad^

but mult be attributed to fome other caufe : For

allowing what the Dr. has moft uncharitably inti-

mated, that the miffionaries have mifreprefented the

condition of things among us, and by that means
endeavoured to miflead the Society to an improper

application of the monies lodged in their hands :

yet can any modeft perfon fuppofe that Governors
of colonies, merchants, and other gentlemen of

character, have all along combined with the faid

wicked miflionaries, to abufe and miilead theSociety
into a wrong difpofition of their charity ? Or is it

probable that their own members, feveral of whom,
do refide in the colonies, fliould confpire with the

worthy perfons before mentioned to carry on the

deceit?
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deceit ? It is hoped the Dr. himfelf is not fo far in-

volved in a party fpirit as to affirm the probability

of this, if he is, without doubt he is alone in fuch

an uncharitable eenfurc. And therefore this pQint

may be left without any further remarks, to the

public opinion.
The fecond Inquiry is ; Whether the Society may

not reafonably be luppofed to underftand the true

fcnfe, meaning and defign of their Charter.

To thufe who examine the lift of members of

which the Society is compofcd, as it is exhibited in

the yearly abftraft of their proceedings, the prefcnt

inquiry will appear very extraordinary. That a Sett

of Gentlemen,many of them highly diftinguilli'd in

the world for their great parts, and extenlive know-

lege, fnould m.iftake, or be at a lofs about the true

mcarrwig of a charter, which has nothing at all in it

that is intricate or obfcure,is whatnorcafonable perfon
will admit. And notwithftanding the Dr's refined

cr'itlcifriu fome may perhaps imagine that it muft ar-

gue no fmall meafure of felf-fufficiency in any per-
fon to oppofe his finglefcntiment,to that of fo learn-

ed and refpe6iable a body. Few befides the Dr.

himfelf, will really believe that they needed his affift-

ance for acquiring a right underftanding of their

charter. K we iChould fuppofe, that thofe very learn-

ed divines, who from the beginning have compofed
a confiderable part of that body, fnould be lefs ac-*-

quainted with the phrafe and purport of an inftru-

ment in fomc meafure foreign to their profelTion ;

yet doubtlcfs the Lord Chancellor, the chief Jaftices

of the King's Bench and common pleas, whofe pe-
culiar profellion it is, may be fuppofcd to iindefftand

the nature of inftruments of this kind. And as the

Society are obll:"^ed to exhibit an annual account of

Uicir
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their proceedings to thefe very learned and worthy

perfons, it is furprizing that they fhould fufFer them

to proceed above 60 years, without once acquaint-

ing them that their condudl was not agreeable to thc^

Lttter and Spirit of their charter. That the Society
fhould at lad: be obliged to a profound critic inNew-

England for an ellucidation of this kind, after hav-

ing fo many years ftood the teft of an annual exa-

m/ination, by thofe whom the royal wifdom thought

proper to appoint as their fupervifors Believe ic

they that can—
Some fiiend of the Dr's may pofTibly here cry

out, what would this remarker be at ? The Dr. has

plainly prov'd that the Society have been guilty of

great mifconducl, have a6led quite inconfiftent

with the intent and defign of their charter, and
from a principle of charity is willing to impute it

to mifinformation, or ignorance'; while this writer

who afFe(fcs to be the friend of the Society is la-

bouring to defeat the Dr's benevolent purpofe, and

feems as tho' he defigncd to prove their mifconducl

to be wilful.

After thanking the candid Dr. for his good in-

tention, the author confeffes it is his opinion, and

he thinks it has in fome meafure been prov'd ; either

that the Society have not afled inconfiftent with

-their charter, or if they have done fo, that it was

knowingly, wilfully and defignedly done. The au-

thor thinks, as all reafonablc men muft think, that

the Society do very well underlland the dcfign and

meaning of their charter—And alfo that they have

a competent knowledge of the ftate of religion ia

the plantations.

If thefe two things are allowed, the conclufion

will unavoidably be vv'hat was mentioned before, viz,

C cither
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either that the Society have ivilftdly n^iifccntlufledl,'

oT elfc, that there has t)ct:n n(^ tiiiiconduifl: m the

^'jfe—That they have -zr^^/?)' niifcoiiductcd the Dr.

Jiiallows, thcp.l-ore, there has been no mifconducl

at a!}.
—Here then the argument and imputation

v/Kich the Br. has eaft upon the Soeiet}^, drop of

courfe.

However, tho' the Dr. has been candid eliough

to clear the Society from any intenriona! abufe ot

riieir charter, poilibiy othej^ may nor be fo ingenu-
ous. Eefides it may be efreeracd unt^iir to take this

ddvanta.ge
of the Dr's concei]]oi% to the neg]e^ of

thof^ many curious arguments he has brought to

prove what lie had before given up ; for notwith-

ibneiing th^ inconfiitcncy of it, he has throughout
hr^^ fcook laboured to prove fthat vvhich he gave up
m the beginning ;}

that the Society have really been

fruilty
of v^'ilful and dcfigned abufe of their truft.

And therefore the author hopes the Dr. will forgive

it, if upon a genera! view of the obicrvatlons, he is

led to queffion the finceritv^ of that declaration be-

forq mentioned, viz.
'' That it is not his intention

"
to charge that venerabte body (the Society) ^ylth

**

any .wilful known mifconduel or Improper appH-
*'

cation of monies."

Mr. Noah Hobart (y bom by the way the Dr. ha?

dubb'd a hijh'op,
for his heroic exploits in thl^, <:'(hi-

troverly) has plainly fpoke out, and direc^tJy charg-
ed the Society, with a defigned abufe and pcFvenfion
of their truft, at Icaft fince tlie firlf ten yeats af^er

their incorporation,t though indeed like the Dr. he

afterwards feems difpofed in fom^^ meafure t6 rch'^a^-t

the charge, and chufes rather to. impute; it to
'

thePr

Ignorance
of the fratc of religion in New-England,

and

f Hobart's 2d Addrefs, p. 126. conpir'd with following pages.

i
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and to th€ imix^>fvtloin afnd mifreprefcntauon of thcic

iui€i<ed nVilKoLries. * Bur the author conceives it

has already been proved that their cohducl cannot

be implied to a want of knowlovig;?, and whatevei:

the difpofition of Mr. Hobart or hfs copier may be,

it is prefmned thiU m accufation of the Society as

^alfiilly betraying tlici? trulh will be received by the

impartial world, with the refjntment it dcfervcs.
"

It

is not the Society alone, \Yho are thus anjulHy ar-

raigned by thcfe licentious pcns^ but the integrity

and honor of thdr inf^x^^iors alfo, the lx)rd chan-

ccllor and the ehtcf juiiices
of the King's .bench,

\vho yearly examine and approve their tranla^lions',

do ot Gonfec]iience f^jffer iinpeachraent by their ca-

lumny ; nay the cx4:enfive abufe reaches to every

bcnefaclor to that Society, who, as an an nnai- ac-

count of their procfc-iings
is publifhed and put into

their hands, m lift be fuppoil^-J
to approve them, finc<£

otherwifc it is moro than probable they would have

Withdrawn thcii* afRiknoe, ,

As for the kyned and ingenious Dr. Mayhew,
he certainly dcfcendcd very low, when he vouchfaied

to become'^ i-^-iC tranferiber of Mr. Hobart's addrefs,

for (exc p'/ing
forne perfoHal

refleaions upon his

anta:T0iiiil:) there appears little elie throughout Jiis

obfa-vations, be fides a fcrvile copying of that curious

pc^ce of deftwidtion. The method indeed he may
claim to himfelf, and fometirries the phraf? and man-

ner of exprcfFion. The Dr. owns ''
the book has

been of fcrvicc to him," and promifed to
'' make

proper acknowledgments v^hcrevcr he fhonld make

life of it" yet has not perhaps always been lo good
as his v^'ord ;

nor will the empty honor or a b'yho.l>

which he arbitrarily confers on him, be allow d x

* t^Ki. Hob. 2d Addrefs, p. 145.
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fufficient compenfation for the liberties of this kind

which he has taken. He aflerts that
" Mr. Hobart

wrote fo folidly, and judicioufly upon the fiibje6l,

that it was hardly needful for him to fay any thing,'*

this is granted, unlefs he could have advanced fonie-

thing new, which the other had not ofTer'd before ;

cfpecially as Mr. Hobart's peice received as folid and

judicious an anfwer, which the Dr. thought proper

wholly to neglect. In truth, had the Dr. but care-

fully read the Rev. Mr. Beach's difpafTionate but

niaftcrly reply to Mr. Hobart's fecond addrefs, he

might have ften a full and complcat anfwer to all

he has written (except what is merely perfonal)
without breaking in upon that peaceable difpofition

whi^h gives him fuch
"
an averfioji to controroerjy!''

The Dr. affirms p. i8. That '*

nothing is to be

fuppofed the obje(^, or any part of the objecft
of

**
this charitable and royal inftitution, but what

^'

plainly appears to be really fo, from the very
^' words of the charter"— and a little after

"
the

*' words of the charter itfelf miiii determine and
*'

limit the fenfe of the royal Grantor, and confer-
*'

qiiently the legal power confcrrc*J on the —^
^' Grantees." We fnall fee pref^ntly h(;w far the

Dr. adheres to his ov/n invariable rule of !utcrpre^

tation. He confefTes
"

that the Britiih planf^iions
or the King's fubjedls were really the primar/,
more immediate objeci: of this inlfitution." A4id

pray why not the folc and entire objcfl of i-t ?

There is certainly no other objecft
"

particularly ex^

prefled" in the charter, befides that oi the King's

fubje^s. Has he forgot what he had afferted but

a few lines before, that
'^

nothing is to be fuppofed
*'

any part of the obje^l of this inftitution, but what
*^

plainly appears to be fo from the very words of
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" the charter." Why then are the King's fuhje<5ls

faid to be the primary^ viore i??imediate, and not the

fole obje(5l:
of^ their inftitution ? fince they are the

only object exprefly jnentioned in the ^jery words

of the charter. It was a. flrange overfight in this

great critic, to depart fo fuddenly from his invariable

rule ;
or perhaps there was a defign to be ferved in

interpreting the charter by way of implication, tho^

exprefly contrary to his ow^n rule of a literal inter-

pretation ;
and that was to perfwade the world, that

this fociety was ereded chiefly for propagating the

Gofpel among the Indians. To this purpofehe has

conveniently contrived two obje^ls of this inftitu-

tion, the one ''

primary and immediate" "
(the King's

"
fubjc6ts")

"
the other the grand ultimate

obje<5l:,
*' which is the Indians- bordering on the colonies."

But becaufe the exprefs words of the charter, which

.he had reprefented as the fole rule of their conduct,

unluckily make no mention of "
this grand ulti-

mate defign", therefore he found himfclf under- a

ncccffity of departing from, the rule himfclf had

contrived, in order to adapt one of greater latitude.

Indeed the Dr. afllures us that this phrafe
"

the pro-

pagation of
^ the gofpel in thofe />r7r///~., neceflarily

'^' includes the grand ultimate defign" before mcn-
-tioned

" of chriftianizing the Indians." But pray
-Dr. why fo ? Is not the defign of.that phrafe //?<?

-propagation of the gofpel fully anfwer'd, by preach-

ing it to thofe of the King's fubjc(^s who feem to

beabandon'd to atheifm and infidelity, and to thofe

other "
inferior fubj efts the flavcs"? many of whom

even in New-England are yet in a ftate of Heathe-

nifm. Does not the royal Grantor fay exprcity,
'' we think it our duty to promote the glory of

God, by the inllrudion of our people in the chriftian

religion f"
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religion
?" Is there a fingle word about- the heathen

bordering on our colonies ? Why will he then farc^

upon us a defign which the charter doestiot meiTtion?

What is here faid is not intended to prove that

the Society have not a power by their charter to

propagate the Gofpel among the heathen, for they

really have fuch a power, and have accordingly made
life of it, whenever opportunity has oiFer'd to do it

with Taccefs ; and will continue to do fo notwith-

ftanding his endeavours to mifreprefent. and leffen

the merit of their pious labours. But the author's

intention is to fhow the Dr. the fophiftry of hi^

argument, and rhat the rule he lays down for inter-

preting the charter, would, if admitted, exclude the

Society from this good work, and cofifequently that

his argument by proving too much, proves nothing
tt all.

The truth is, the Society have by their charter,

not only a legal power of propagating the Golpel

among fuch of the King's fubje<fi:s
a§ are in danger

of lofmg their chriftianity thro' atheifm or infidelity,

and among the heathen who have not fo much as

•heard of the name of Chrift : But (as miniftring

greatly ro thefe purpofes) of fupporting the moans

of religion among thofe who have already, or who
incline to receive it according to the legal c'flabliih-

ment and provifion of the church of England. In

Ihort whatever legal means. are found i-vecellary or

conducive to fecure or pronVtratfe the pr'dfcffion of

chriftian religion as it is eftablifhed in England, and

all other hisMajcfty'sdomininfis (Scotland excepted)
and made a part of the cofiiri-rution of the Englifh
nation ; the Society have a rip;ht by their charter to

'makcufc of, undcritcod in that generous view, ori*

•ginally defii^ncJ and intended by the Grantor.,

But
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But to this the Dr. further objefts, that the

Grantor
"
King William himfelf was bred up in

*' the calviniftic principles and difcipline, quite oppo-
"

fite in fonie rTefpc<fts
to the epifcopal, and is gene*

*^

rally fuppos'd to have retain'd a regard for the
"

piineiples
of his education all along ; tho' as King

" of England and head of that church, there waa

a necelFity of bis externally confortniiig to its rites

and difcipline"
—The reader is defired to ftop

here for a moment, and indulge his aftonifhment.

Was diis glorious deliverer then a finifh'd hypocrite ?

Was he u^der a neeeffity of a<5ling contrary to hj$

c0-t^fei(!n€e ? of conforming externally to the church

of Fnoland \^ hik his heart was not in all this ?

W^hiic blacker pi/liire could he have drawn oi thofe

whom lie calls
** the infamous race of the Stewarts"*

than he has here given of this excellent prince ? A
Prince for whom, be pretends a refpc(5l,

at leaft .as

m^ieh rtfpec^ as he is capable of paying to any
er^^Avwed head: For he affbres us in a very folemn

Yr.rM^ner, that
*'

tbe 'jreateft part of mankind now
'

are, and c^lmoft always have been oppreiTed by
" wicked tyrants, called civil rulers, Kings and
**

Emperors*'/f^ So this perhaps is to pafs for ti

light cenfore upon the memory of our glorious de^

li%^erer. And this fappofkious refle(5^ion upon King
William was introduced it feoms to prove that he

could i>^34: -look upon the miniftry inh the church of

Fncrjand as orthodox, in oppoiltion to thofe who
diffcnt from the eftablifhrnent. But he might have

found a better argument to prove that he could and

did look upon it in that light ; for certainly better

evidence could not be given of his regard for the

diurch of England, and his d<:fu<j t?o fee it take
- -

. . pkce^
* Vid. Than. Scrm. 1758 p. 48. f Vid. Serm 12, p 426 Vo] f.
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pkce and flourifli in New-England, tlian his giving
a Hundred pounds ftcrling per annum out of the

privy purfe for fupporting a minifter of the church

of- England in Bolton, and his beftowing a valuable

library of books on King s chapel in that town ;

to which (tho' not immediately relative to N. Eng-
land) gratitude will oblige all true fons of the

church of England in America to add, his royal
foundation of a college at Williamfburg in Virginia
for the fame noble purpofe. If the King himfelf

could fo liberally part with his ow-n money to fup-

port what the Dr. calls the peculiarities ofepifcopacy ;

it can hardly be doubted but that he would readily

encourage the charity of others in doing the like.

So that it is not quite fo
"

unnatural" as the Dr. ima-

gines
"

to fuppofe that that noble fpiritedPrince had
"

fuch an intention," Indeed it would be unnatural

to fuppofe the contrary, viz. that In making a grant
in favor of a corporation of the church of England,
he lliould make ufe of a word in fome peculiar fenfe

of his own, and different from that in wdiich he knew

they had been accuftom'd to underftand it.- It may
therefore very reafonably be admitted that by ortho-

dox miniflersin this charter, theGrantor did
"
intend

" thofe of the Englifh church, not in diftinffion from
"

all other churches In the wc^rld," but in diftlmftloii

from all thofe churches in the Engliih dominions,

(Scotland excepted) who diffent from the legal con-

ftitutional eflabhfhmcnt of England.
As pertinent to what has been here faid, the fol-

lowing pafTage is inferred, with which Dr. Humphries
worthily concludes his hiftory of the Society.

"
Iii

"
gratitude to the memory of the founder of this

". Society King William the third, it may not be
"

iicproper to conclude tjiis trcatife widi remarking
"

to
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"
to the reader, the creeling of this corporation,

*' was among the laft public a(5tions of his heroic
^'

Hfe. After having rcfcued the proteftant religion"
in Europe, and faved the church of England here,

" he did by this laft a6t, as it were bequeath it to
*'

his American fubjefls, as the moft valuable legacy,
**

andgreateli: blelling." But the Dr. adds—"
to fay

''
that the Grantees underftood the term orthodox

**
in this narrow exclufive fenfe, is to reflect upon their

"
underftandings." As to their underftandings, it

would become him to fpeak with reverence of them,
as what he is not qualified to take the m'_afure of:

Nor is it any refle6iion upon them, that they fhould

underftand the term orthodox in fuch a limited fenfe.

For as the words orthodox and heterodox do in

their literal fignification import, the one a right,
and the other a wrong or different opinion, in mat-

ters relative to religion, fo, they who adhere to

the legal eftablifhed provifion, are ufually termed

orthodox, or perfons w ho hold a right opinion, and

they who diffent from fuch eftablifliment are faid

to be heterodox, that is, perfons who hold a wrong
or different opinion, whether their diflent arifes from
doctrinal points, or ritual injunctions. Nor had the

Dr. any occafion to wonder that his antagonift
fhould underftand the word or//j6'^^x as well capable
of the fenfe he had put upon it, fince.it is ufed in

the fame fenfe in the hiftorical account of the So-

ciety as quoted by himfelf.f With as little reafon

does he charge that gentleman with not diftinguifh-

ing betw^een herefy and fchifm^ for he was not talk-

ing of herefy, but of heterodoxy, between which
it fecnis this learned critic knows no difference.

D And
^- Obferv. p. 1 01. 104.
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,f And this fccins to be a proper, place to take notice

of another miftake that both the Dr. and his voucher

ha^ve gone into, relative to eftablifhnients. the Dr.

does not indeed feem quite fo clear as his voucher,
that congregationalifm or independency are eftablifh-

^d in New-England ; yet he has (Iiid enough to fhew
his inclination that the reader iliould believe it. Thus
m his 1 6th page he calls the minifters and churches

of New-England, the
"

ellabliihed minivers and

churches ;" and a notable proofof their elkblifhmenr

he gives us at the 42d page, where he {Iiys, that the

gowrnment of the MafTachufetts-Bay made a law

for the fupport of a learned and orthodox miniftry^

and this the Dr. calls a
"

civil eflabli/hment of reli-

gion." I fuppofe the government will fcarcely thank

biiB for this interpretation of that law, which really

is charging them with invading the King's pre-

rogative and ellablifliing themfelves : No fays the

Dr. in the next page, for the
*' ads which relate to

*/.the fettlement and fupport of the gofpel miniiiry
**

here, received the royal fan 6lion, and therefore our
*^ churches fee ?7i to have a proper legal eilablifhment."

I believe if the Dr. held an eftate upon a title fo pre-

carious, as that of its being merely overlook'd, he

would be folicitous of obtaining a better confirma-

tion of it. Indeed he is fo modeft as only to aflert

that
"

they./eem to have a legal eftablifliment ;" but

fince he knew that this was no eflablilhment at all;

it was perhaps not quite ingenuous to tell his rea-

ders that xlfeemed to be one.

In his 7 2d page be alTerts, that the Church of

England
*'

is not eftablifhed here," which appears to

be introduced as another rcafon why the New-Eng-
land cjiurches are eftablifhed, But now if it fhould

appear, that the church oF England really is efta-

blifhed
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bliflied here, and has been fo from the firft fettlenlent

of the country ; and that the churches (as he affects tg

call them) of New England fubfift here as the diflent-

ing congregations do in England, upon no other foot

than that-ofa toleration: I fuppofe the \\x>rld will not

look upon it very modefHn him to fpcak of the church

of England in thefe colonics, a^ a party, a fa6iion^

little epifcopalparties,fmall difaffeSlcd^xA difcGlitent-

cd parties.]'
— It will be proper therefore to fliew,

1 . That what the Dr. calls the churches ofNew
England are not eltablilhcd in the colonies. And '

2. Th A T the Church of England is, and all a-

long has been eflablifhed here.

That the New-Endand churches had no eftab-

lilhment till the ad of toleration took place, is e\f-

dent from their own confeiTion ; for fuch I take to

be their fending an addrcfs of thanks to King James
the 2d. for a toleration of religion. Thus the afiait

is related by Dr. Douglafs.
" Anno 1687. The

"
miniflers of MalTachufctts-Bay colony, jointlyTent

" an addrefs of thanks to K. Janies 2d. for his'in-
"

dulgence, or general toleration ofreligious opinions" and congregations ;
this was fcnt over and pre-

*'
fented to K. James by Mr. Increafe Mather, hfe

'' and his confHtuents, w^ere not politicians, fufficient
*'

to penetrate into the wricked and pernicious con-
"

trivance of that toleration.*' The Dr. adds in a

note that
*'

by this general indulgence popery wa's
''

craftily to be introduced ; the colony of Plymouth
*'

unadvifedly fent an addrefs of the fame nature.''^
If previous to this they had apprehended themfelves

to be an eftablilhment, we can hardly fuppofe they
would have fent a perfon a thoufand leagues to com-

pliment that prince upon his granting the bleillng of
a toleration. A

t ViJ. Obferv. p. 55. 56. 57. no. asd in roacy other places,,
t Sum. hiit. & pol. p. 440. vo^ 1,
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A fecond rcafon to prove that the New-England
churches are not eftabhfhcd here, fhall be taken

from a letter of their Excellencies the Lords JulHces
to the Hon. WiUiam Dunimcr, Efq; which is handed
down to us by the hiftorian above mentioned,

*

and is as follows.
*

Whitehall, 0(fl. 7. 1725'.'

*

Sir,

VThe Lords Juftices being informed from fuch

good hands, as make the truth of this advice not to

be doubted, that at a general convention of mini-

fters, from feveral parts of his Majefty's province
of theMafTachufetts-Bay, at Bcf}on,on the 27th of

May laft, a memorial and addrefs was framed, di-

refled to you as Lieut. Governor and commander
in chief, and to the council and houfe of rcprefen-
tatives then fctting, defiring that the general affem-

bly would call the feveral churches in this province
to meet by their paRors, and meffengers, in a fynod,
which memorial and addrefs, being accordingly

prefented by fome of the faid minifters, in the name,
and at the defire of the faid convention, was con-

fidered in council, the 3d of June folloM'ing ; and
there approved, but the houfe of reprcfcntativcs

put off the coiifideration of it to the next fefTion,

in which the council afterwards concurred.
^
Their Excellencies v/ere extremely furprized,

^
that no account of fo extraordinary and important

'
tranfacftion fhould have been tranfmitted by you,

*

purfuant to an article in your inftruftions, by which
^

you are directed upon all occafions, to fend unto
^ his Majeffy, and to the commiffioncrs for trade and
*

plantations, a particular account of all your pro-
^

ceedings, and the condition of affairs within your
'

govcrnna '.nt.

•# Sum, hlft. Be
|?o!. vol. 11. p. 337.
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'

government. u4s this matter doth highly concern
'
his Majejly s royal prerogative^ their Excellencies

^
referred the confideration of it, to Mr. Attorney

^ and Solicitor General, who after mature delibera-^
'

tion, and making all proper enquiries, reported,
*'

T^hat from the charter and lavjs of your colony^
*'

they cannot collect that there is any regular ejiab-
*^

lijhment of a national or provincial church
"

there, fo as to warrant the holding of convocations
*'

or fynods of the clergy, but if fuch fynods might
^' be holden, yet they take it to be clear in point of
"

law, that his Majefty's fupremacy in ecclcfiaftical
*'

affairs, being a branch of his prerogative, does take
"

place in the plantations, and that fynods cannot
'^ be held, nor is it lawful for the clergy to aflemble
"

as in fynods, without authority from, his Majedy."
^^

They conceive the above mentioned application of
the faid Miniflers, not to you alone, as reprefent-

*'

ing the King's perfon, but to you, and the council
*' and the houfe oj reprefentativesy to be a contempt of
''

his Majefy's prerogative, as it is a public acknoiu-
*^

ledgment, that the power of granting luhat they
"

deftre, refidesin the legiflative body ofthe province^

*'
luhich by law is vefed only in his Majejly. And

"
the Lieut. Governor, council and afTembly inter-

*'

meddling therein, was an invafion of his Majefty's"
royal authority, which it was your duty as Lieut.

*'

Governor, to have withftood and rejeded, and that
**

the confentof the Lieut. Governor, the council and
*'
houfe of reprefentatives, will not be fufficient au-

''

thority for the holding of fuch a fynod."
'

Their Excellencies, upon confideration of this
*

opinion, of the attorney and fohcitor general,
' which they have been pleafed to approve, have
^ i:ommandcd me to

accjuaint you wath, and to ex-
*

prcfs
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"

^

prcfs to yoii their furprize, that no account of Co
*
remarkable a tranfadion, which fo nearly concerns

'
the King's prerogative, and the welfare of his Ma-

*

jefty's province under your government, has been
*

received from you, and to fignify to you their di-
*

reftions, that you do put an effedual flop to any
*
fuch proceedings, but if the confent defired by

*
the minifters above mentioned, for the holding of

*

the fynod, fliould have been obtained, and /&j/)r^-
*
tendedfynod fhould be aftually fitting, when you

*
receive thefe their Excellencies directions, they do in

i that cafe, require and direct you, to caufe fuch
^
their meeting to ceafe, acquainting them that their

*

ajfemhly is againft laiu^ and a contempt of his Ma-
^

jejijs prerogative^ and that they are forbid to meet
*

any more; butif notwithflandingfuchfignification,
^
they fliall continue to hold Cich an afTembiy, you

'
are then to take care that the principal actors there-

^
in be profecuted for a mifdemeanour. But you are

*
to avoid doing any formal ad to difTolve them, lefl:

'
it be conflrued to imply that they had a right. to

'
afTemble, 1 his Sir, is what I have in command

*
from their Excellencies to fignify to you.

' And I mud: obferve to you, that the precedent
'

quoted in the above mentioned memorial of fuch
'
a fynod being held 45* years ago, falls in with the

*

year 1 680, and that the former charter, upon which
*
the government of your province depended, was

*

repealed by fcire facias in the year 1684, and the
* new charter was granted in the year 1691, from
* whence it appears, that if fuch fynod was holden
^
as is alledged, it happened a ihort time before the

*

repealing of the old charter, but none has bcea
' fmcc the granting the r\tw one*

I am Sir your moil humble fervant.
*

CHARIvES DfiLAFAYE.*'
'
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The Attorney and Solicitor

General's opinion, and the deter-

mination of the Lords Juftices

thereupon.
I . From the charter and laws

of your colony (viz. Mafl'achufetts

Bay) they cannot colIe<5l,that there

is any regular eftablifhment of a

national or provincial church
there. -

2. The acknowledgment offuch

a power in the legiflative body of

the province is a contempt of his

Majeily's prerogative.

Let us now compare Dr. Mayhew's opinion
with that of the attorney and fblicitor general as

aiven us in the foregoing letter; and to make the

matter more plain to the reader, I will place them

oppofite to each other (as they are truly in them-

felves) in feperate columns thus,
Dr. Maybew's aflertion that the

New-England churches are eitab-

liihed here. .

^
I. The government of the Maf-

fachufetts-Bay, in the 4th of Wil-

liam and Mary, made a law for the

fitpport of a learned and orthodox

miniftry ; itisneedkfs thereiore to

look any farther back, for a civil

eftabiiOiraent of religion here.

Obfv. p. 42.
2. The afts which relate to the

fcttlement and fupport of the gof-

pel miniltry here, received the

royal fanction, and therefore our

churches feem to have a proper

legal eftablilhment. P. 43.

It is really furprizing, that after fuch a letter as^

this (of which it is fuppofed the Dr. could not be

ignorant) he fhould notwithftanding affert that the

New-England churches are eflablifhed. What be-

comes of his argument for a civil or legal eftablifli-

ment, founded on certain acls of affembly, not

formally fet afidc, and therefore fuppofed to be

confirmed by royal fanclion,when the f5f%going let-

ter declares that the attributing fuch a power t6 the

legiflative body here is a dire6l invadon of his Ma-
jefty's prerogative. Whether the Dr. will incline to

difpute this point with the Lords Juftices, and prove
that the Attorney and Solicitor General did not un-
derftand the colony charter,' a^ he has attempted' to

prove that the Society do not underftand theirs,- I

^m not able to fay. Ifhall leavq him" to determine

jQiair think beft.that mattbr with himfelf, as he
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. But perhaps the Dr. may be better fatisficd by an

argument in his own way.
—He lays it down as a

imIc for interpreting the charter of the Society, that
"

nothing can be fuppofcd the objc<ft or any part of
**

the object of that inftitution,- but what plainly
*^

appears to be fo, from the very words of the
*'

charter, e\'en tlio' it were certain that thofe per-"
fons to w^hom it w^as granted, had at the very time,

^ fome farther views and ends in obtaining it, be-
"

fides thofe which are exprefled, or plainly implied j

"
yet the words of the charter itfelf mult determine

*' and limit thefenfe of the royal Grantor,and confe-
*'

quently the legal power conferred—It was i9/z/>' for
"

thofe purpofes that are particularly cxprelTed; not
*'

any private or fecretones, which they might poffi-
*'

bly have had in their own minds, that they were
*'

incorporated.'' Let us now apply this rule to the

charter granted totheMalTachufettsBay. Nothing can

be fuppoled the obje6l or apy part ofthe obje6l ofthis

conftitution,but what plainly appears to be fo from the

very words of their charter, which very words muft

determine and limit the fenfe of the Grantor. It w^as

only for thofe purpofes that are particularly ex-

prelfed
—^Let the Dr. now read and examine the

prefent colony charter^ bearing date 1691, and point
out to us the paflage or paffages where in exprefs

words a power is granted of inftituting an ecclefi-

aftical eftablifhment, or to ufe his own words, a

civil eftablifhment of religion ; but if nothing of this

kind is to be found in it; if fuch a power be neither

the object, nor any part of the obje<5t of the colony

charter, it is more than probable that there is no

fuch eftablifhment as the Dr. contends for exifting.

If any thing further fhould be t^hought neceffary

to confute the pretence of the New-England
churches
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churches being eftablilhcd in the colonies, I fliill

refer the reader to a letter fent from her Majcfty
and the Privy Council to the colony ofConncdicut,
Od. nth, 1705. Sec Doug. Sum. Vol. 2. p. 339.

It has been now fufficiently proved that the

New-England churches are not eftablifhed here*.

We will therefore inquire \vhethef the church of

England be not elkblifhed in the colonies.—This

was before aiRrm'd.'—I (hall now attempt to prove it.

One would imagine indeed that there fhould be no
occafion to enter upon the proof of a thing fo plain
and evident as this is

;
fince whatever difficulty

tliere might be in determining this matter before,

yet certainly there can be none at all fince the uniori

of the two kingdoms,
"

becaufe, fays Dr. Douglas,
"
by the aft of unioa of Scotland and England, it

"
is provided that the church of England govern-

*' ment in all the Englifii colonies w^as for ever
''

eftablifhed."t The fame author obferves in ano-*

ther place, that "by the articles of union of the two
"

nations of Great-Britain, May 1707, the church
" of England is eftablifhed in perpetuity, in all the

"territories at that time to England belonging.";}:

I am a lofs how the Dr. fhould overlook fo plain a

cafe as this, fo as to deny the eftablifliment of the

church of PIngland in thefe colonies, and to affirm

that of the New-England churches. Pofllbly the

Dr. never examined the point himfelf, but took it

upon truft from his voucher.

Bltt tho' it is undeniably manifeft that the church

of England is eftabliflied in all the Englifh colonies

by the acl of union before- mentioned; yet it may
not be fo clear, that this eftablifhment actually took

place before that time
; and altho' it is fufficient to

E the

' t Doug. Summai*}', vol. i.p. 440, 441. t Do. p. 443.
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'the prefent argament, that the church of England
has been eltabliilicd here from the time of the imioii

viforefaid ; yet for the fike of fuch as have not had

-opportunity of examining this matter, I fhall lay
the cafe before the reader, as I find it already done

»eo my hands by a learned and judicious writer, in

a letter to the Rev. Mr. Thomas Foxcroft, printed
in the year 1745.

'*The chrillian religion (fays this ingenious
^ author) as by its evidence and intrinfic excellency
"

it recommended itfelf to the Englifh government,
V fo It became by law the religion of the Englifh
f^ nation ; and the church of England likewife be*

f^ came by law their national church
;
and whea

^^ any part of the Englifh nation fpread abroad into

•* colonies, as they continued part of the nation,
"

the law obliged them equally to the Church of
"
England and to the chrifHan religion. And the

^' ftatutes for the eftablifhment of the fervice ordi-

^* tiation and articles of this church, made and con*
"

firm'd before and at the union of the two king-
"
doms, fettle and eftablirti it alike in the dominions

'? of. England, and in the realm it felf.

.^
" In the reign of Edward VI. certain bifliopsand

^
learned men by the appointment of the King, com-

^-*

pos'd an order and rite of common prayer, and ad-
^ miniflration of the facraments, in a book entitled,

*^the book of common prayer, and adminiflration
" of the facraments, and other rites and ceremonies,
*f after the ufe of the church of England. In the
*^
3d year of his reign, an ad of parhament was

" made (2d and 3d of Edv^ard VI. c. i.) entitled

*^ the penalty for notufing uniformity of fervice and
*^ adminiflration- of facraments, whereby it was €na(5t-

«^> cd—That all minifters in any parifh church, or

other
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**
Other place within the King s dam ihibns^ {honVA

*'
be bound to fay and ufe the celebration of the

" Lord's Supper, and all their common and open
"

prayer, in fuch order and form as is mentioned iit

**
this book, and none other, or otherwife.
*' In thefixth year of his reign, this book ofcom-*

" mon prayer, was by order of parliament (5th and
" 6th of Edward VI. c. i.) explained and perfededj
and a form of making and confecrating, Arch-

bifhops, Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons was added
*• to it; and by an ztt of parliament (entitled, uni^
**

formity of prayer, and adminiftratlon of facramdit^
"

fhall beufed in the church) it was enae'ted, that
"

the former act fliould (land in full force and
*'

ftreniTth, for eftablifliina: this book of common
*'

prayer, &c. as it was for the former book, and
*'

that if any manner of perfon inhabiting within '/7?V

*'

Majeftys dominions, fliould willingly and witting*-
*'

ly hear and be prefent at any other manner of
" form of common prayer, &c. he fliould fuffcr
"
imprifonment, 8cc.
" In the firlt year of the reign of Queen Eliza-

*'
beth a few alterations and additions were iTj^ade m

"
this book of common prayer, and by an a(5l of

"
parliament (i Eliz. c. 2.) entitled there fliall be

"
uniformity of prayer and adminifration of facra*-

"
ments, it was enacted, that all minifters in any

*'

parifli church, or other place within the ^leens"
domi7iions^ fliould be bound to fay and ufe the cele-

*'
bration of the Lord's Supper, and adminiftratioa

" of each of the facran>ents, and all the common and
^
open prayer, in fuch order and form, as is nitn-

"
tioned in the 5th and 6th of tLdw^ard the fixth,

/' with thefe alterations and additions, &c. and diat
**

every perfon inhabiting within the ^lems Mojcr
^ E 2 tys
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"
tys dominions^ flioiild diligently and faithfully en^

*' deavour to rcfort to the parifh church, or feme
*'

nfual place, where common prayer and fuch fer^
"

vice ofGod fhould bcufed upon every funday,8cc.
''In the 13 th year of Elizabeth, by an-acl of par-"
liament, entitled reformation of diforders in th^

*' minifters of the church : The preamble of which
'

is, that the churches of the ^icens Majejlys do-
*'

minions^ may be ferved with paftors of found rc-
"

ligion, it was enabled that no perfon be admitted
*'

to any benefice with cure, except he fhall firfl:

"
have fubfcribed the 39 articles.
'' In the 14th year of Charles the lid. the book

^' ofcommon prayer, &6. was by the appointment
' of the King reviewed, and in convocation altered
^' and added to, and prefentcd to his Majcdy, and
*'

being approved and recommended by him to the
^'

parliament, was fubftitutedin the place of that ap-
*^

pointed in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and the
^'

parliament by an a^l (entitled an a(5l for the uni-
*^

formity of public prayer, 8<:c.) reciting thatwhere-
^'

as the 36th of the 39 articles, is in thefe words,
*'

viz. That the book of confecration ofArchbifhops
*' and Bifliops, and ordaining of pricfh and deacons,
**

lately kt forth in the rime of King Edward the
''

fixth, and confirm'd at the fame time by authority
^^ of parliament, doth contain all things ncceffary to
*' fuch confecration and ordaining. Sec. and there-
'^

fore whofoever are confecrated, or ordered accord-
^'

ing to the rites of that book, fince the 2d year of
^' the aforenamed King Edward unto this time, or
"

hereafter fhall be confecrated, or ordered accord-
*'

ing to the fame rites, we decree all fuch to beright-
^^

ly, orderly and lawfully confecrated and ordered,
^^

c\\^^cA that all fubfcriptigns hereafter to be made
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unto the faid articles—fliall be conftrued and

taken to extend, and (hall be apply'd for and

touching the faid 36th article, and unto the book

containing the form and manner of making, or-

daining, &:c. in fuch fort and manner as the fame

did heretofore extend unto the book fet forth hi

the time of King Edward the fixth, mention'd in

the faid 36th article. And by another paragraph
in faid a6t, it is enabled, that the before-mentioned

ftatutes, for the uniformity of prayer and admini-

ftration of facraments, fhould ftand in full force

and ftrcngth to all intents and purpofes whatfo-

ever, for the eftablifhing and confirming this book.
" In the 5th year of the reign of Queen Anne,

by an a6t of parliament {s- A. c. 5.) intitled, an

a<5t for fecuring the church of England as by
law eftabliflied, it was enabled that all adls of

parliament then in force, for the eftablifhment

and prefervation of the church of England, and

the do6lrine, worfliip, difcipline and government
thereof; fhould remain and be in full force for

ever ; and that every King and Queen fucceeding
to the royal government of the kingdom of Great

Britain, at his or her coronation fhould take and

fubfcribe an oath to maintain, and preferve inviola-

bly, the faid fettlement of the church of England,
and the dodrine, worfhip, difcipline and govern-
ment thereof, as by law eftablifhed within the

kingdoms of England and Ireland, the dominion

of Wales, and town of Berwick upon Tweed, and

the territories thereunto belonging. And by the

aft of union of England and Scotland (5. A. c. 8.)

this aft was made an ejjential and fundamental

part
of the union,

I
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J-

*^
I hav*c now cited fcven ftatutefs for the cftab-

"
lifhment of the Church of England in the domi-

"
nions.—Thefe ftatutes are all now in force, and

" do equally eftablifli and confirm the Church of
*'

England; her worfhip, articles and ordination, in

f^ the plantations and in England it felf." The
force of the argument which has been drawn from

them will doubtlefs prove fatisfa(5loryand convincing
to every one who obferves, that every fubfequent
ftatute that has been cited refers to and confirms

thofe that preceeded, and by that means throw their

Ignited ftrength upon the point here affirm'd
;
fo that

if plain dire<fl pofitive afts of parliament have any
force in framing and confirming an eflablifhmcnt,

the Church of England is beyond controverfy eftab-

lifhed in all his Majefty's colonies and plantations, and

therefore in the Maflachufetts Bay and Connecticut.

The author does not recollect any thing that can

reafonably be alledged againfl: this conclufion, unlefs

thepaffage which was quoted before from the Lords

Juftices letter, viz.
'*

that from the charter and laws
*^ of this colony it docs not appear that there is any

^** regular eftablifhment of a national or provincial

f church here," fliould be thought an objection.
If this paflage fhould feem to any one, to exclude the

plantations from any eftablifhraent at all, whether of

the church or congregational denomination : It may
•be anfwered ; It is not the intention of the faid let-

:tcr to affert that there is noellablifhment of religion

at all m the plantations ; but t\\iifuch an ejlablifh^

7tie7tt is not to be colleEied from any powers granted
in the Majfachufetts charter^ nor confequently in the

laivsfounded upon that charter. And fince nofpe-
cial power or privilege of this kind was confcrr'd

by the charter, it is evident that the ftate of religion
in
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in refpeft to eftabliflimerits muft and does in fafl reft

upon thofe a^s of parliament which relate to this'

fubjecl, and efpecially as they dire(ftly include all.

his Majesty's dominions ; it being moreover an air

low'd maxim not only that all laws made in the

plantations contrary to the laws of England are ipfo

fa(5lo void, but alfo that where a cafe occurs for

which the laws of any colony have made no provi-*

fion, fuch cafe fhall be determin'd by the laws at

home. It appears then from all the a<^s of parlia-

ment that ever were made relative to eftabliihments,*

that there is an eftablifhment of the Church ofEng-
land in the plantations, and that authority allowed

and ratify 'd by the reigning prince, was the propel*

authority to make an eftablifhment,
" The King

(under God)
*'

is the fupreme head of the church

'of England, and if he had not appointed aa"
'

ordinary over New-England, it would have re-.

' maincd under his own immediate ecclefiafticat
*

jurifdi^tion as fupreme head. But it is well knowix
*
that his late Majefty, in the firft year of his reign,-

'

did impow^er the Bifhop of London, under the
'

great feal, to exercife jurifdiiflion over the clergy
'
in the plantations, which were not in any Diocefs^

'

but remained under the immediate jurifdi<flion'
^ of the King." t
We may now quit the fubjecl of eftablilhmentsV

and proceed to confider the Dr/s fourth fe^tion,'

which contains fundry'* other things tending"' (as he*

imagines)
"

to explain and confirm the fenfe)
"

to explain and confirm the fenfe of the*
"

charter." The firft is^
''

the name by which this'

"corporation is diftinguiflied," viz. The Society for.
the propagation of the Go/pel, This has been fpo*
keo to before^ it will only bcnecelTary to add hcrev

that

t Vid, Letter aboTe-mendpncd, 174^.
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that the Society have in their conduft a^ted agree-
He to the import of this title, by fending niiilion*

aries into thofe colonics which the Dr. allows to be

proper objects of their in(Htution,by fending others

to the Indian natives^ and by appointing catechilh Ko

the Negroes. In fhort, they have fo far comply'd
with the import of this name or title, and with the

defign of their infHtution, that the Dr. himfelf

is forced to confefs, however unwillingly,
"

that the
*'

Society have chiefly fent their miffionaries into
*'

thofe Britifh plantations where they were much
*'

needed, according to the true defign of their
*'

inftitution, and that they have thereby ferved the
"

intereft of religion."f But then he fays,
"

they
•' have deviated from the plan of their charter in
*' fome other refpecfts," that is to fay, they have

fometimes endeavoured to preferve men from falling

into infidelity by providing for them the means of

religion,-
—

forgive them this wrong
—Doubtlefs eve-

ry candid perfon wall allow that their infHtution

admits of the prefervation as w^ell as the extenfion

of the gofpel, and whether the one or the other be

done, it mufl be done agreeable to the particular

profeflion and fentiraents of thofe who are the un-

dertakers of this w^ork. The Dr. adds,
"
for feveral

years, he thinks about eight or nine, after the

Society was founded, they fent no miflionary into
*'

New-England,which may naturally be looked on;
•*

(hefays) as one argument that it was not origi-
•'

nally confidered among thofe plantations which;
" were fuppofed to fland in need of their charity."'

But it is imagined that a better reafoo may be given

why few or no miffionaries were early fent inter,.

New-England, and that is, that few. or no focietiesi

01

I Obfsrv. p. 51,

<(

((
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or Gongregations, appeared at that time to afk their-

charitable adiftance. But afterwards frequent accefll-
'

ons of people of that comniunion from abroad,toge-
ther with the effect of reading and enquiry at home,

joined A^ith the enthufiafm which at times prevailed,

efpecially after Mr. VVhItefields appearing among us,

and which drove many of the more ferious and con-

fiderate people into the bofom of the church ; thefe

things occafioned fuch an incrcafe of the church of

England, that the Society found it neceflary, to al-

low a greater proportion of their afTiftance, as it was
now earnefHy called for^and more apparently needed.

2. The next thing which the Dr. advances as li-

miting the defign of the charter, is
"

the common
"
fed of the Society^ which befides a fun in the up-"
per part of rhe circle, has a fhip within the circle

^^ under full fail ; on the prow of which ftands a
*'

clergyman with a bible in his hand w^hich he ex-

tends to a company of naked favages on thejfhore,

thronging to receive the blefTmg, jufl:
over whom

"
is a fcroll implying thefe words cojue over and help

"
us!' It is not ealy to imagine what this proof

•u'as alledged for, fince it either proves too much,(;^
clfe nothing at all to his purpofe. If it was defigh-
ed to prove that xhcfole bufinefs of the Society ac-

cording to their charter, was to carry the gofpel to

the favages, this would directly contradict the char-

ter, which decides the primaiy objed of their injli-

tut'ion to be the Kingsfubjeds, but if it was brought
to prove that the converfion of the natives was one

part of the defign of their infticution,this is no more
than what'w^e allow, and is agreeable to the conduct

of the Society as wtII as their charter. Taking
therefore the defign of the charter in that fenfc, irt

which the fociety have ali alonci underfiood it. and

F ag;re^:abie
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agreeable to which
,they have

pra[<5lifed, applying
themfelves both to theKing's fiibjc(fi:s

and the natives,

and it very vt^ell agrees wath the feal under confide-

ration, but if applyed wholly to the natives which is

the ufe the Dr. feems to have bro't it for, iriftead of

agreeing, as he fays it very well does, with the char-

ter, it really is a fiat contradi<^ion to it.

3. The next thing alledg'd by the Dr. in fixing

the fenfe of the charter, rs certain anniverfary fer-

mons preached before the venerable Society, fonie

paffages of which he has quoted, in fupport of his

opinion ; but this like the former inflance produc'd

by him, either juftifies the Society, or elfe is nothing
at all to the purpofe. For does not the Dr. hirn-

felf rcprefent the defign of their inftitution to be

that of preferving and propagating chriftianity among
the King's fubjecls,and extending it alfo to the Hea-

then ? And has not this been the very pra(5lice of

the Society from the beginning r And what do the

anniverfary ferm.ons imply but certain exhortations

to purfue the feveral objefts of their inftitutibn ;

thofe which the Dr. has quoted infift chiefly upon
one t©pic, w^hile other ferraons preached upon the

fame occafion enlarge on fome other branch of the

general defign ? As to the particular paffages cited by
tlieDr, he himfclf allows, that they do "rather coin-

cide, with the ultinrate, than the more immediate

defign of the inlHtution, and fo harmonize rather

more perhaps with tlie feal and name of the So-
*'

ciety,than with the charter." What now are we to

karn from hence, but that the feal and name of the

lociety, which a little before he had produced to

explain and fiipport his fenfe of the charter, do re-

ally not harmonize with it at all, but only with the

termons he has quoted. Se all he had becii offering

before
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.before by way -of ^raof, from .the name and feal of

.jthe Society is now giyen up again, as being (what

•Jpdeed i.t was) nothing to the purpofe. This gentle*

man has a very flrange method of proving and dif-

,proving, of alTerting and giving up again: Sure he

could never expert to arrive at any folid conclufion,

by this wanton method of arguing. The truth isf,

thofe worthy gentlemen, who have preachecj the

anniverf^ry fermons before the Society, have noficH

of them confined thcmfclves to the fame topics, but

:;s the inftitutlon of the Society comprehended feve-

ral objefts, fome have enlarged, more particularly

upon one objed, and fome upon another, as they

fe^'erally thought proper, but all within the general
intendrnent and dcfign of their chaiter,; and if the

Dr. had intended to have drawn an ..argument frorfi

thefe annual fermons, in proof of the original defigh
pf their inftitution, he fhould have formed an ab-

Ifraft from them all, fo far at Icaff as they have en-

larged upon different topics, and have given us tHe

collective fenfe of the whole. But this indeed wouM
not have fcrvcd his turn ;

for he himfelf fays
" He

"
is not infenfible, that fome of thefe fermons, ef-

"
pecially within the laft twenty years, hav.e ex-

"
prefTions in them of a much lefs catholic ftrain'^j.

that is to fay, they do not fo well fuit his purpofe ;

and In truth he has taken the liberty to treat them

accordingly, that is with great indecency, as w;!!.

appear to any one who confults his 13th, 14th and

r5th fe(ftions, as well as many other palfages of his

book.

The author has now gone thro' the Dr's repre-
fentation of the Society's charter, together with the

feveral arguments he his advanced, to fupport the

fenfe he hath put upon, it, and has erfieavoured ''to

provf
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prove that they are altogether inconclufivc ; whether

he has fucceeded or not, muft be left to the judgment
of the candid unprej udiced reader. In the mean time if

the account which has now been given of the char-

ter and inftitution of the Society be juR ; all the Dr's

accufations of that venerable body, his charges of

mifcondu(51:, mifapplication of monies, and perverfion
of the truft which they have taken on themfelves,

fall to the ground ; and he has only to confider

what reparation he ought in confcience to make, or

.endeavour to make, for the Indecent liberties, ai»d

various abufe he has been guilty of towards them.

Here therefore the prefent examination fecms to

to conclude ; but as there are yet many things in

the Dr's book, which the author conceives to be ex-

tremely exceptionable, bethinks it proper to take

notice of at leaft fome of them.

It is a frequent fubje<51:
of complaint with him,

that the Society have not done enough towards the

converfion of the Indians, tho' by their public ac-

counts it appears that they have omitted nothing in

their power, to-promote thac good work ; nor have

they been entirely without fuccefs. He is likewife

much difpleafed, that more million aries have not

been fent to thofe colonies, whofe religious (hite he

thinks to be but little removed from hcatheiiifm.

What colonies he here refers to, we can be at no

lofs about, fince he excepts none but thofe of Con-

necticut and the Maflfachufetts-Bay. He allows for

inftance that the Society might have fupported mif-

lions in the colony of Rhode-Ifland with propriety

enough ; and indeed they have done fo, and pofli^

bly might have done more than they have, if they had

Bot met wi^i too much oppofition from a party fpirit.

For inftance,The Society upon a rcprcfentation of the

great:
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great neceffity of a mifTionary in theNarraganfct,parti-

cularly in South and NorthKingfton, at a time when

there was no fettled minifter of any denomination ;

fent thither Mr. Guy, Mr. Bridge, and afterwards

Dr. Macfparran to officiate among them. To give

a check to thefe gentlemens fuccefs, and left the in-

habitants fhould receive religion, as it is taught in

the church of England ;
one Mr. Torrcy was dif-

patched thither, who had fo Httle pretenfions, and fo

few adherents, that he could not find five perfons to

give him a call (which I think the platform requires)

and yet is officioufly continued there to this day,

tho' his congregation, as I am informed by thofe

who live in the neighbourhood, ufually confifts of

fcarce twenty people.

Again, The Society open'd a miffion at Provf-

dence about the year 1722 or 1723, where at that

time there was r.o fettled minifter of the congre-

gational pcrfuafion. But for fear thofe people fhould

receive the benefit of religion agreeable to th,e church

of En£;land. a congres^ational minifter was foon fent

thither, and as it is faid, even forc'd upon the people,
who refufed to pav any thing towards his, fupporr.

Once more at Charlcftown in the Narraganfot,
an attempt was made by feveral church families

in that town, to eirablifli a miffion for the benefit

of themfelves, and the tribe of Indians in that neigh-
bourhood (at that time about 400) to which attempt
the Indians were fo well difpofcd,'by the labours of

Dr. Macfparjan a neighbouring mjflionary, that the

Sachem gave a piece of ground to ere^-i a chiii-ch

upon, and a confiderablc quantity of land befidcs, as

a glebe for a mjfhonarv. Accordingly a church

was fet up, and the laudable defign in a promlnng
way, when one IMr. Parks \Yas fent thither, to give

a
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a check to the. attempt, who by drawing off a part};,

and kindling a
fpirit of enthufiafm among both En-

glifh&Indians in that town, totally difappointed and
fruftrated the abo.ve defign.^ Let the Dr. now reflecft

whofe fault it is, that this colony has been no better

provided w:ith mifTionaries, and lay his hand upon his

mouth, when it appears how indefatigable fome pep-

ple have fhewn themfelves to fruftate the Society's

attempts, even in thofe places where he allows they

might laudably have employ'd their charity. Let It

farther be obferved in anfwer to the Dr's principal

obje6lion, viz.
"

that the Society do not allow a
" due proportion of their charity to the fouthern
"

heafhfnijh governments,nor to the Indian millions."

As to the former, feveral of thofe governments, /jd-^^"-

then as they are, to their great honor be it. fpoken,
have..made a handfome provifion among themfelves

for the public worfhip of God, and therefore do no

longer need the Society's help. And as to the lat-

ter, he is certainly a very improper judge what ob-

fl:ru(ftions and difcouragements they have met with

in their attempts to convert the Indians ; he there-

fore fpcaks at random, and with great want of cha-

rity when he fays they have negle^led tl at part of

their inititution in order to propagate the church in

N. England. .
.

The Dr's fifth feclion contains his account of the

ftate of religion in N. England, before and fmce the

the incorporation of the Society. But this account

in many things, can by no means be approved.
It is not the author's intention to call in queftion

the religious character of the hr(t adventure s to N.

England,
* This M might have been greatly enlarged. but V. is an invidious fub-

jeft, uhich thcr su'hor by no means dcl=ghts in ; nor would hav^

mentioned n all. IT -be Dr. h^d not cry'd out fo miichiiboit a p^rty

fpirit,
and faulied ihe oociety for qeg'cftiog this colony.
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England, he doubts net in the leafl: but' t'hat
ttiey

Were ferious well meaning peoplejand altho' labour-

ing under fome miftakes and prejudices, yet many of

th^mperfons of great wifdom and underftanding as

well as piety. Nor will it be difputed that they made
"

early provifion for the pubuc worfhip of God":*
But how far their coming hither was occafioned by
their fufferings and perfecutions at home, as alio

what their fcntiments were as to"^ religious matters

may deferve farther inquiry.
In the mean time it may not be improper to'take

Ibme notice of the great veneration the Dr. profef-'

fes for the memory of thefe our pious fore-fathers,

who firf): came into this country, for the fake of en-;

joying (as he fays) purity of faith and worfhip.
Could the Dr. have mentioned thefe good fathers

without blufhing, if he had reflected how wiciely

he has departed from the faith which thefe good men

profeffed, and that as to the moft efTentkl doctrines

of chriftianity ? J Or muft we take his appeals and

harratigues of this kind to be mere grimace, or ra-

ther a defign calculated ad captum'vulgi, to raife a

ferment in the minds of the people, who cannot

help retaining, and that very jufHy, a value for the

fnemory of their progenitors I Whatever their noti-

ons of liberty, or purity of religion aloounted to,

they certainly had no great opinion of the karheJ
Socimis ; they entertained thofe orthodox opinions^
at lead: concerning the divinity of the Son of Gcd,
W'hich the Dr. has treated in fo bold, as Vv ell is lu-

dicrous a manner ; and had he lived in their daysj
he

* Obs. p. 40.
*

J See his fermons.on the terms of falcation— Of being-found "inChriffi^

of judification by faith—and panicularly his 2d fcr. on chriPian fa-

, brieiy Corrp^ire thefe n-iih the do^riacs laught by the early

writers and di?ines of N, Er^iand,
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he muft either have enlarged his creed, or felt the

effeds of their honeil: refentment. But tho' he has

no right to take flicker under the merit of thofe

good men who are fuppofed to have firfl: come hither

for the fake of enjoying a pure religion according
to their confcienccs, :.nce he is departed from that

purity of faith, whatever it was, which they pro-

feffed, as far as darknefs is from light. Yet bccaufe

this fkle pretence concerning the defign of the firft

adventurers as to religious matters is artfully and in-

duftrioufly propagated among the common people
who have not fufficient opportunities of examining
this matter, it w^ill be necellary to give it a more

particular confideration.

Dr.Douglafs acquaints us that
" Robert Brown,a

hot-headed young enthufiaftical clergyman, began
anno 1580, to preach againft the ceremonies and

difcipline of the church of England ;
he w^as per-

fccutcd or baited and teazed by the bifliops courts,
" he with fome difciples left England, and formed
*'

a church at Middlcborough of Zealand in the
•^ Dutch low countries ; after fome time this effer-

" vefcence or ebulition of youth fubfided, he re-

'•
turned to England, recanted, and had a church of

England cure beftowed upon him, and died in

that communion, anno 1630.

A congregation of thefe Brownifts was form-
"

in Yarmouth i 602, being harrafs'd by the cd-a-

"
bliflied church of England, with their paftor they

"
tranfported themfelves to Leyden in Holland ;

**
here they became more moderate under the di-

*'
re<^ion of their paftor Mr. Robinfon ;

and from
"

Brownifts changed their denomination to that of
"

Independents : Being of unfteady temper, they
•'

refolvcd to remove from amongft ftrangers after
"

teii
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"
ten years refidcnce, to fbiiie remote country in

" fome wildcrnefs, where without moleflation they
"

might worfnipGod in their own devotional way.' y
Dr. Douglafs adds, that they '^obtained an inllru-

Jr^ji^-^^^" ment from K. James I. for the free exercife of
"

their religion in any part of America"; but in

this article he is contradicted by Mr. Prince in his

chronolDgy ;
who fays the utrooft they 'could obtain

was "
that the King would connive at them, .and

"
not moled them, provided they carry peaceably :

"
but to tolerate them by his public authority, un-

''
der his leal would not be granted."J . i y
Thus the firft effe61:ual fettlement in N. England f^'^M

was clearly made upon a religious account : But as rM^t^^^^

to the fiVil: fettlcrs of the colony of the Maffachufetts u^-^'^^
Bay, underflobd as pofterior to, and diftin(5l from

that of Plymouth, thby plainly afted as other men

ufually do upon like occanons, from hopes of in-

creafing their eftates, and providing an ample inhcT

ritance for their children. Having for thefe pur-

pofes negotiated a fettlemcnf for fome time, by a

Governor and Company refiding in England, they at

length thought it moft for the intereft of the pro-

priety, that the feat of government iliould be re-

moved to the country they were fettling;. Accord-

ingly Mr. Winthrop was chofen Governor, and he
>rf*Xt/C>^/t

i

with his affociates embark'd on board fundry Ihips,
of which the Arabella was admJral, with a defign to

proceed to America.
'As it was now pretty generally known, that the

Plymouth adventurers had fet up a way o^ v/ofihip
different from the public ellabliihment of the nation,

it began to be fufpected and reported, that this- new,
' G company

f Sum. Hid Poli>. Vol I. p 369.
Sec alfo p 53^ 60.

\ fi'iQce's ChroFiolo p . ^J?'
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company had a pnrpofe of the fame nature, as foon

as they fliould arrive in America. This came to the

ears of Governor Winthrop and his aflbciates, while

they lay wind-bound at Yarmouth, and it gave them

great uneafinefs, as well it might, to lie under the

odium of this flandcr, and occafioned their writing
the following letter for their own exculpation be-

fore they put to fea, viz.

fisj^M^^zJXExtraft of a letter direcled to the B'lfljops and Clergy

\i^%Csk A^', and people of the Church of England^ from on

jlJii
I 1 I// board the Arabella^ April 7, i 630.

f1uu%KkM^\Li
-^^^ obtaining their prayers, and the removal of

•

'^Tr lufpicions and mifconftrudion of their intentions/'^
'W

h^\

%

iir

"
T/fj^E bcfeech you therefore brethren^ by the
r ^ a

jj^i^y-qI^j qJ ij^^ Lord Jefus^ to confider

us as your brethren, flanding in very great need

ofyour help, and earncfily imploring iti And hovj-.

ever your charity may have rnet luithfome occafton

of difconragement through the mifreport of our jn^

tiojis, or through the difaffeclio?i, or indifcretion o)

o?neofus, or rather aiiiong us ; (for we are not

of tbofethat dream of perfe5lion in this world) yet

we dcfire you would be plcafed to take notice of the

principals' and body of our company, as thofe who
elleem it our honour to call the church ofEngland,
> :~:7«— r---- ;

*i -

"j
^

jrom whence we rife, our dear mother ; ana we
cannot part from our native country,whereJlye fpe--

daily refideth without much fadnefs of heart aiid

many tears in our eyes ; ever acknovjledging, that

fuch lx)pe andpart as we have obtained in the com^

vionfalvation, we have received 171 her bofpm^ and

fucked from her breajls. We leave her not tloere-

fore as loathing that milk^ wherezuith we \were
• "

nourifljcd

*
Piince's Chron. p. 205.
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uouri/Jjed there ^ but hkjjin^ God for the parentage
"

ajid education^ as members of the fame body\ fhall
"

always rejoice in her good, and unfeignedly grieve
"

for anyJorroiv that may ever betide ber,anci,iuhile
*' '

.
Ti^ehave breath.Jincerely dcjlreandendeavotirthe con-

''
finuance. and abundance of her wel

"
£I!l^i!^^dj£!}f7W

^^^^^ bounds
^_jn^ the kingdom of

"
Chrifi jeJ'us\^̂ —lJep!eaJed therefore rev a fathers

" and brethren to help forward this work now in
" hand &c. Signed by, f^^^y^ajj^

JONH WiNTHRCP, GovP.

Thomas Dudley, Dep. Gov. ^,, ^ - .y ^^

Isaac Johnson. ^aLmI Lbj^ W
Rev. George Phillips.

"^

u <t^^*-*^ ^Ui^
Villi AM Coddington, / ^^r »

•

^ A^ -P y Liq rs.Charles Fines, 3

Previous to any application of the foregoing let-

ter it may be proper to obferve. that Mr. Prince in

his chronology gives teftimony that tbzic pious peo-

ple were prqfefjed jvcmhcrs of the church of England,
'' For the information (fays he) of the prefent age \

"
as well as pofterity, they (this colony of p>ious

"
people) were ot a denomination fomewhat diffe-

"
rent in thofe early times from them of Plymouth

" —
they v^^re 'till now," (that is, after their arrival

in N. England)
"

profeiTed members of the church
*' of Enr land." *

From the foregoing letter and teftimony it is evi-

dent, that whatever the cafe was at other places,and
with regard to other adventurers, the firft fettlers of
the

Malfichufetts-Bay at lea(l:,thofe pious good men,
who left

'*
the fair cities, villages, and delightful

"i. fields of Britain, for the then inhofpitablc Aiorcs,
" and

*
Prince's chronol. p. 213.

I
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j, f^ryJhllr^^ ^^^ dcfarts of America" did not do it from any

jl difgiifl: they had taken at the cftablifhcd religion of
their conntry ; but from quite other motives. <—

Tncy pofitivcly declare their veneration for tlje eflab-

liilied church, that they efuem it their honour to call

jll

her their dear mother^ that they cannot part fro'm the

place of her fpecial reftdence vjithout ??i!ich fadnefs of
hearty and ?nmiy tears in their eyes^ they acknov^dedge
that the hope they have obtained in the common falva-
tion, they received in her bofom^ andfiicti dfrom her

hreafs. They declare they do not loath the milk with

ivhich they have been thus nourijlded^ but blcfs God

for this their parentage and education^ that their in-

tentions have been mifreported ; that while they have

breathy they will s K-f c E R E L Y endeavour the conti-

nuance and abundance of her -welfare^ with the
E N L A R G E iM E N T OF HER BOUNDS, hi the kingdom

ofChrift Jefis,

Alter fuch an exolicit declaration as this, written

and iign^d with their own hands, how can the Dr.

pretend thai tiiefe men were aggrieved at home,that

they
" came hither chiefly on .account of their fuf-

*'

ferings for non-conformliy," that
"

they fled hi-
*'

hither as to an aiTylum from epifcopal perfccuti-
"• on"*? Is the foregoing the language of the per-

fccuted, of men iuffering for confcience lake ? In an

honcfl: and ferious view, what foundation had he

for calling upon people to
"

rcfle6l on what their
"

fore-fathers fuflx^red from the mitred lordly fuc-
"

ceflbrs of the fifliermen of Galilee" ? What truth

in faying that this
"

occafioned their flight into this
*' weitern world" ? Did our pious fore-fathers
*' throw themfelves into the arm.s of Sava^ics and
"

Barbarians, to be delivered from the unholy zeal
'' and

* Obs. p. 39.
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^' and oppreffions
of thcfe lordly mcn,conntcnanc'c!

*'

by fcepter'd tyrants "? * And would they at the

fame time earneftly afk the afTiftance and prayers of

thefe lordly opprefTors, and openly acknowledge the

fpiritiial
benefits they had received from them ? Read

my dear countrymen, read the words of our pious i

for c-fathers, in the above letter, and compare them,

with this author's licentious harangue, and pretended^"

vindication of them, and fee with your own eyes
whether the fpirit

of the one and the other have the

lead: fimilitude. In fiiort either thefe pious good
men, were honclHy attach'd to the church of Enpr-

land, and ferious members of her communion, or

they were not ;
the Dr, affirms they were dlflen-

tcrs, thcv themfclves declare, that they were faithful

fons and children of the church, educated in her bo-

Jam, nourljVd at her breajts, hlejjing God far this

their education^ promijing to feck her welfare, luitb

the enlaro^ejiient of her bounds : From hence then

one of thefe tvv'o tlfings mult p.navcidably follovi^
; n ^

either that they v/cre dreadful prevaricators withGod<-^*^»(5^
and man, or elfe that they are fadly abuicd and flan- ^

i

dereJ, w'hcn contrary, to their own exprcfs dcclara- 1

tion they are fiid to have been diirenters, driven hi-

ther by the opprefiions and perfccution of the church
of England, if the former was the cafe, let us no
more boaft of them as v^ious g.)od men : If the lat-

ter, let the Dr. conflder, what recompence he can

make to the memory of thefe men, for abufing thcni

with the opprobious charge of fectarifii and hypo-
crify.

And this feems to be a proper place to take no-

tice of a refleffion v;hich the Y^x, very liberally be-

llows upon the cftablillied church of Englandjwhich^

he
* Obs p. 155.
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he calls
"

a cruel pciTecuting church"* and fays"
the firfl fettlers of the country were perfccutcd

*' out of England by the eftablifhed church."§ And
agam,

"
is it not enough" (fays he)

"
that they

*'

pcrfecuted us out of the old world ? will they pur-"
fue us into the new" ?

:j:
And a few hues after he

fpeaks of the danger of being
" confumed by the

"
flames, or deluged in a flood of epifcopacy". A

ftrangcr would perhaps be led by this manner of

exprcilion to conceive, that not only fire and faggot
w'ere plentifully employed in England for extirpating

difTenterSjbut alfo that the Dutch method of knuting
was ufed towards them for the fame purpofes. Thcfe

that have been mentioned are but a fev/, out of ma-

ny, very many bitter terms he has thought proper
to bcdow upon a proteflant church, univerfally ve-

nerated abroad, and generally efteemed the bulwark

and glory of the reformation ; a church remarkable

for its tendernefs, and kind reception of foreign pro-

teftants, wdien thefe have been obliged to fly from

their native countries on account of real perfecution.

I am forry the Dr. has made it nccelTary to enter

upon a fubje6l fo invidious as this, and which lies

foopen to abundant recrimination. The author is

unwilling to renew the memory of thofe feveritles,

that were too commonly pradiccd by all parties in

the lafl: century, and wiiich fcem rather owing to

the temper of the age, and the miflaken maxims of

policy then prevailing, than to have been the con-

lequence of religious principles. The church of

England, confidcrcd as fuch, has nothing in its con-

fiitution, that either necciHtarcs or warrants a per-

fccuting temper ; and if any improper fcvcrities have

at any time been ufcd by the government, in fup-

porting
» Obr. p 40. § p 46. J p 156.
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porting the cftablifhed religion of the nation ; they

certainly were as foreign to the principles of that

church, as they are to chriftianity in general. Will

this gentleman allow that the perfecutions and op-

prelfions
exercifed by the Prefbyterians, Indepen-

dents, or by what name foever he chufes to have them

diifinguifhed, at a time when they had the govern-
ment in their hands, were the natural and proper
cffe^l of the religious principles of thofe denomina-

tions ? And yet a great number of the moft cele-

brated preachers of thofe times, warmly inveighed

again ft allowing even a toleration to fuch as pro-
feiTcd the church of England, expoftulating with the

civil government upon that account, reprcfenting

fuch an indulgence as a great fin, a betraying the

caufe of Chrift, and irequently ufing, or rather per-

verting that exprelTion in the Gofpel, compel them

to come in. Nay did not the violation ol liberty

and the rights of confcience rife to that height, as

to prohibit by an ordinance under the penalty of

five pounds fterling, the ufe of the common prayer,
even in the moft private manner, in a perfon's own
houfe ? For a fecond offence ten pounds, for the

third one years imprifonment.
* Should the feverities

exercifed

* And it is further hereby ordained by ihe faid Lords and Commons,
that if any pcrfon or perfons whatfccver (hat! at any time cr tidies

hereafrcr ufc', or caufe the afortfaid Book of Common Frayer to be

ufcd, in any Church, or Chappel, er pnblique Place of wcr{hip,
or in am private place cr family, uithin the JKingdom of England,
or Dominion of Wales, or Port & Town of Barvvicke, \\tk\ then every
fuch perfoo fo offending therein, fhall for thr firU offence forfeit and

' pay the famme of five pounds of lawful ^r^g'i^h money, for the fecord
offence the fumme of ten pounds, and for the third cffencc fhali futfer

ore whole year's imprifonment without baile or mainprlze. Vid. Ord.
of Loids and Commons 23d Ai:gu(l 16^5. printed at the end of ihc

Directory. The not ufing of depriving the fdid Direclory 'S by '?<2

frfiT^e Ordinance made peoal And it is further hertbv or 'airtd That

<;Fcry rnJaiftiir whicli (h*ll qo: hcficefonh purfae aad^olircrvc the Oi-
, <»,s

teCiiir|r
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excrcifcJ tov^ards the Quakers In the MalTachufetts-

^ay, (whom by the way the Dr. by an awkward

pcicc of fiattcry endeavours to complement with

his good opinionf) when by fines, imprifonment
and death of fome, J the rcfl were obliged to take

refuge in a neighbouring government ; fhould thefe

feverities be attributed, not to partieular indifcrete

iiienj but charged as a confequence of congrepatio-
nal principles, would this be thought a fair or ge-
feerous cone! uHon ? yet thefe and a thoufand in-

ftances bcfides. the efFe^ls of an indifcrete and wron^

pointed

rtdlory for publ'que wcrfhip, according to the true intent and meaning
thereof, in all cxercifes of the publique woifliip of God within this

Rtajmc of Ergirffd &c. fh^Il for every time that he fh-»)l fo offend,

J fe ard forfeit the fumme of fourty (hiHings of iavvfui Fngli(h raoney.
Ard that vthai perfun focvcr fliali with intent to bring

'

the faid Di-

reiftoiy into coniempl and ncgle<5l, or to raife oppofitinn againft it,

preach, write, piint, or caufe to be written or printed any thing in

the drrcgation or depraving of the fdid Bock, or any ihi^g thert'in

conteyncd, ot any p.irt thereof, flial! lofe and forfeit for every fuch

f)tK:nce, fuch a fumme of money, as fliall at the time of his convidlnn,

be tiiOught fit ro be impofed upon -him, by thofe before whom he

ft)a!l have iiis trial, provided that it be not lefs than five pounds,
rcr exceeding the fumme oi fifty pounds.

t Obf. p. 50.

I Anno iv'^56 By a law of the province of MaiTachufetts-l^ay it was

en8fled ; None of th^t cuifed fed of hcreticks lately riftn up in the

. vvorld, which are commonly cjllcd C^akers, are to be in)ported :

Pctiahy upon the m.lUt £ 100 per peice, and 40/' per hour for any
other perfon h rbouring ur entertaining thcni. 1658 a Qu^ktr con-

vitf^ed Ihall te baniflied upon pain of death. Sum. Hi(t Pohi Vol I.

p. 436. Apain in p. ^^8 Some laws were made againit the im-

portation of Quakers and their proceedings
—

they were fiii^jvdcd to
'

|

fines, inipri(onmcnts, uhippirg, ciopping of ears (1658 thrf.e Quakers
had their ears cropt) ?nd hanifnmept, and by adl of aiTcmbiy upon/
thtjr return from ban>niment I 659 and 1660, three or four Quakers

TufTered dc^th. 7~his in courfc oocadoned a national clamour, and

the pains of <leath were exchanged into thcfc of bci^g whipt, only

ihroUiih three lo'.vns at the carts ixl : But upon further complaints

home King (.harks 11 in Council, by order, Sept. 9 h 1661, rcq^ulr-

cd the accuud to be Tent home for trial, and all penal laws Vdaiiflg

to Quakers to be lujjpcndcd.



pointed zea!, might be mentioned by way of recri-

nlinatian. Will the Dr. allow that if any of the

denominations, Prcihyterian, Independent, or Con-

gregational, had now rhe power of government in

their hands, they would put on the fame opprcllive
temper ?—Tiirely he will not.—Nor docs he find

ithe church of England at this day pra^ifing any of
'thofe feveriti-es wherewith he labours to affright and

'prejudice people agaiaft her. No eirablifhment in

the chriilian world, is more gentle, or allows great^
..'liberties to thofe who diifent from it, than the

church of England. Even the Dutch, who are

thouo;ht to afford as great liberty to confcience as

^ny chriftian Hate, are never known to admit any
,perfons into civil offices, who do not conform to

the legal worfhip, which, altho' it be a reafonable

jcaution, is yet more than the Englifh government
are nice in exacting.
Whatever may be the temper of particular

men, it is pretty certain that at this time of day, all

^parties difclaim thofe feverities which have formerly
been too much indulged ; the people of New-Eng-
land in particular, have fpecial reafon to be careful

how they countenance thofe who would promote
•fuch a difpofidon (to which fome may think the

-Dr's manner of writing upon this occafion has no
fmall tendency) left the fame effed: fhould refult

from it, which has once been the confequence of
Tuch a conduct in the province of the Maffachufctts

Bay ; perfccution of their fellow chriflians having
been one principal article which occafioned the va-

cating their former charter.f It was obferved, that

this Gentlem.an's writings have a tendency to ftir

up mifaffecHion and a party fpirit (which are the

G natural

t Sum, Lift. 5c pol. vol. r.. p. 412. , V
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natural forc-rimncrs of perfccution, \vhere there is

power to execute it) this was not Ipoken at random,
as will appear from the following parages
" When wc confider—what might probably be the
'^

fad confequence, if this growing party" (thcchureh
of England)

" ihouldonce get the upper hand here,
 

'* and a major vote in our houfes of affembly : (in
" which calc the church of England might become
"

the ertablifhed religion here; teftsbe ordained as in

||r England, to exclude all but conformifts from ports
' of honor and emolument ; and all of us be taxed
''

for the fupport of bifhops and their underlings)"J
c.. Now not to mention that the Church of England
IS already eftabliilied here, and terts already ordained

and in many cafes required, as they are in England ;

without any of thofe frightful confequences with

which he labors to terrify the vulgar ; let it only be

obferved that the plain import of this w^iole paffage
is to perfuade people to unite in excluding thofe of

the Church of England, not only from all ports of

honour and emolument, but even from the common

rights and privileges of natural born fubjc^ls ; a

fcxheme h notoriouily factious and unjurt, fo evi-

dently tending to divide and alienate the minds of

hts MajeRy's good fubje^ls from each other, that all

wife and good men muft look upon it with indigna-
tion and contempt.

Dr. Douglafs tells us In his Summary, that
"
by

" an ancient law of the Maflachufetts province, none
^' were ailowxd to be freemen but thofe who were
^' church members^ that is (fays he) ofthe indepen-
" dent or congregational religious mode ; and that
••

only freemen were capable of voting In civil af-

**
femblics."' Upon Avhich he remarks.

'' This was
^' too

'X
Obferv. p. 155, 156.
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" too narrovvand confin'd, perhaps morefevere than
"

ever was pradifed by the vJhurch of England in its

" mod bigotted and faulty periods."f To be lure a

greater infringement upon Englifli liberty was never

attempted; fuch a law might well therefore be re-

pealed, as it foon was upon theKing's letter in 1662. J
And yet this is the very thing whieh the Dr. in the

foregoing palTages feems dtfirous of eftablifhing, not

by a law indeed, the legiflature are too wife and juft
to hearkentp infinuations fo fatal to liberty, but by
raifing fuch a violent fpirit of oppofition in the peo-

ple as may anfwer the fame end. Let any man read

the virulent paffage now under confideration from

page 15*3 to 157, and having weighed the temper and

fpirit of it, let him turn to page 175', and obfcrve

the fame m.an declaring, that
'' he is far from de-

"
firing to inflame the paffions of any one fed or

*'

party againil: another:" and when he has done
this let him wonder. It is not expeded he fhould

reconcile them, the author would not put the Dr.

himfelf upon fo impoffible a taf]< as this.

Should the Church of England prevail in New
England he is afraid we fhould ^'

all be taxed for the
''

fupport of Bifldops and their underlings^ This
was certainly too weak an infinuation for one wdio
writes himfelf D.D. and rather difcovers the writer's

paflion than his judgment. Even the lowed: of the

people, are too much o£ phylofophers and divines^ to

be taken in at this time of day, by fuch mean artifice

as this
; but it was defigned to beget a prejudice in

the minds of the people again ft epifcopacy, at which
he takes all occafions to exprefs his diflike ; and in-

deed his bcft friends muft wifh that he had done no
G 2 more ;

t Sum. hlH:. & pol. p. 432. % Tlio* the Dr. fays no a^s of unifor-

mity ever took place here, fo far as he has learnt, p. 94 of Obierv.
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more ; but when he fuffers himfelf to treat that whole
venerable order, with an indecency of exprellion,
which would be quite unbecoming if if were offer-

ed to the lowefi: of mankind, let the impartial reader

judge from what temper it muft proceed.
The Dr. could not be ignorant that epifccpal go-

vernment generally obtained thro' aii ages of the

chridian church; that it takes place at this day in al-

rnofl: ail the chriftian world ; that the prcteftant
churches abroad, who are not fo happy as to live un*
der this form of church government, do yet exprefs
the higheft reverence and efteem of it; it would
therefore doubtlefs have been more becoming to

have exprefs'd hisdiflike in terms of greater modefly
than he has ufually done in this and many other of
his writings, of an order fo generally held in vene-

ration. Even the admired Calvin and Beza have

highly applauded the cpifcopal hierarchy ofEngland,
Is appears by their letter to Queen Elizabeth, the

Archbifliop of Canterbury, and others. They pray

heartily to God for the continuance and prefervation
of It, bewail their own unhappinefs in the want of

It, and mention it as their unavoidable misfortune

to be without it. As to Calvin, altho' he juftly^ob-

jc6ls to that univerfal fupremacy claimed by the fee

of Ro]lie, as ufurping th(i prerogative of Chrili-, he

would not believe that any man could oppofe the

epifcopal hierarchy ;
but (fiys he, fpeaking of the

Romiih church)
"

If they would lliew us fuch an
**

hierarchy, in which the Bifliops might fo prefide,
"

as not to refufe fubje<^lion to Chrift, but depend
^
upon him as their only head, and refer thcmfelves

"
to him^ then truly I will confefs that they de-

*^
ferve to be anathematized, if any fuch men fliall

**

be^ who refufe ^to reverence, it^ aad/ubmit to it

''
with
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" with the utmoft obcdience/'f To the fame pur-

pofe alfo does Beza exprefs himfclf.
" But if any

''
there be (which truly you will fcarce perfuade me

"
to believe) who reje<^ the v/hole order of Bifliops ;

^* God forbid that any man in his right mmdlhould
"

affent to their madnefs/'J And particularly de-

clares that it was never his intention to oppofe the

hierarchy of the Church of England which "
fingq-

''
lar blefling of God he defires fhe may enjoy^ and

"
w^ifhes it may be perpetual. "§ if foreigners could

fpeak with fo much refpe^t and reverence ofthis vene-

rable order ; how great a want of decency does it

imply in a fubje^ft of this nation, who owes his liber-

ty and every privilege he enjoys to the indulgence
of that very conilitution which appoints them, how
indecent is it, I fay, to fpeak of them in fuch oppro-
bious terms as he has done in thefe obfervations, and
in many other of his writings, of w^hich the reader

will hereafter find a fpecimen ?

Nor is it the venerable order ofBifhops only,
which this writer has treated with fuch unbecoming
freedom. Every part of the eftablifhed ecclefiaftical

conftitution feems to provoke his difpleafure ; but

nothing raifes his anger more, than that the Society
fliould encourage the ufe of the liturgy in New Eng-
land; his contemptuous ridicule of which, makes the

greatefl: part of his 14th fe<^l:ion. This,

f Talem fi nohis hierarchram exhibeant, in qua fic emlneant epif-

copi, ut Chrifto fubefk non recufent, et ab illo tanquara unico

caplte pendeant, et ad ipHim referantur, turn vero nullo non ana-
themate dlgnos fatear, 11 qui erunt qui non earn revereantur, lun^-

maque obedientia obfervcnt. Calvin de neceflitate ecclef. refarcn.

'I
Si qui funt autem (quod fane mihi ncn facile perfuaferis) qui om-
nera epifcoporum ordinem rejlciant, abfit ut quil'quam fatis fan^
mentis furoribus illorum alfentiatur. Bcza ad Tradat. de minil:.

ev. Crad. ab Hadrian. Sarav. Belga-editam. c. i.

4 Fruatnr fans ifta fmgulari Dei bendicentlaj quK utinam fit illl

perpetua, ibid c. j8.
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This, fo far as it is an argument has been urged

by him, oftentimes before, and implies that he thinks

the Society, have no right by their charter to fup-

port a pubhc rehgion in New-England, efpecially to

the negle<5t of the Indians and the fouthern heatheniJJj

governments ; for if they have a right to fupport re-

ligion in New-England at all, he allows it is natural

to expe6l they fhould do it in their own way, and

according to their own fentiments.f To this it has

already been replied, that New-England containing
a great many negro flaves that are flill heathen, a

great many freethinkers and other mifbelievers, be-

iides a great number of people from Europe educated

in, and ferioufly attach'd to the Church of England,
is dire<n:ly in the molt literal fenfe, one objcft of the

Society's charity agreeable to their charter. And
that they have alfo given their attention to the bor-

dering heathen, and to thofe other governments
which he efteems little better than heathen, in fuch

proportion as they (whom he allows to be proper

judges in this cafe) have found encouragement to

hope for fuccefs.

As to the liturgy confidered in another light, and

as the obje61: of his particular averfion, without en-

tring into any direct vindication of it ; it may be no

improper rebuke to his licentious freedom upon
this fubjefl, to remark, that the whole chriftian

church from the beginning has made ufe of liturgies

in the public worfhip of God, as appears from the

feveral forms of this kind which are ftill extant :

And the foreign reformed churches at this day, have

not only each of them a public liturgy, but have

given ample teflimony to the excellency of that in

ufc

f Obfcrva. p. 12.
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ufe In the church of England ;f which confidera-

tions ought at leaft to have checked his unfcafonable

ridicule, and have taught him to mention with an

air of greater ferionfnefs, a fubje6l which the

chriftian world have agreed to venerate.

The
f In the year 1661 Dr. Durell piibllrtied a fermon in defence of the

Englilh liturgy, fomc copies of which he fent to feveral the moft

eminent minill:ers of the reformed churches in France. Fronj-

whom he received the following anfwxrs.

From Mr. de TAngle, nainiftet

at Rouen.

Rouen, December 5. 1661.

Sir, my moft honoured brother,
I know not whether I have

thanked you for your fermon— it

is an excellent prefent you have
made me

; you ought to have it

printed with your Liturgy in

Freach of the fame volume, to be
as its Angel Guardian, and to

accompany the fame forever.

From Mr. Bochart, minifter of

Caen.

Caen, December 1661.

Sir, my moft honoured brother,
I am very much obliged to you

for the copies of your fermon—

From Monfieur de I'Angle, mini-

fter at Roiien.

Rouen, ce 5. Decem. 1661.

^Tonfleu^ et tres honore frere,

Je nc fai fi je vous ai remercie

de voftre excellent fermon--c'eft un
excellent prefent que vous m'aves

fiiit, vous le deves faire imprimer
en mefme volume que voftre Li-

tliurgie pracrioife afin qu'il lui

Tcrve d'Ange Tutclaire, et qu'il

raccompagne,infeculafeculorum.

From Monfieur Bochart, mini-

fter of Catn.

De Caen, ce Decemb. 1661.
Monfieur & tres honore frere,

Je vous fuis tres oblige des ex-

emplaires de voftre fermon-

Vollre texte eft tres bien choifi,
j your text is very well chofen, very

luen^explique, bien applique.

From Monfieur Caches, minifter

of Paris,

A Paris, ce 8. Decemb. 1 66 1.—
Je pafle a voftre fermon, qu'on

m'apporta il y a trois jours, et

que je leu d'abord avidement.
Si vous avies befoin d'approbation

apres celle du Chappelain de

voftre Evefque, j'y joindrois tres

volontieres la mienne.

well expounded, very well applied.

From Mr. Caches, minifter of

Paris.

Paris, December 8. 1661.

,«
— I pafs to your fermon, which

was brought to me three days

ago, and which 1 forthwith read

v/ith great greedinefs. If you •

ftood in need of an approbation,
after that of your Bifliop's Chap-
lain, 1 would moft willingly add

j
mine to the fame.

Tliefe v^ere follov/ed by letters of the fame purport from Meflleurs

Daille, the father and fon, both minifters of Paris, from Mon-
fieur Tricot, Monfieur Rofel, and Monfieur du Vidal, all three

minifters of the reformed church of Tours.
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The author has now gone thro' every thing in

the Dr's book which he looks upon to be material,

i. e. which relates to the profeffed defign, or prin-

cipal argument of it. If any thing has inadvertently

cfcaped him, which the Dr. thinks to be of confc-

quence to his main argument, upon proper notice

of it, he will readily wait upon him again. There
are indeed fundry incidental reflections to be met

"With, but as they arc foreign to the general argu-

jKent, and efpecially as they have been honour'd

^ith fome proper remarks in a pamphlet lately pub-
lifhed at Portfmouth in Nev^-Hampfliire, the author

does not at prefent think it worth his while to take

notice of them.

To fum up the argument on both fides——The
Dr's book is entitled

"
Obfervations on the charter

and condu6l of the Society, &c. dcfigned to fliew

their nonconformity to each other." Inprofecut-

-ing this defign the Dr. has given us his, or rather

Mr. Hobart's fenfe of the charter ; this fenfe he has

endeavoured to fupport, by adducing the title and

fcal, and fundry fermons of the Society in confima-

tion of it. After which, com.paring the conduct of

the Society with the defign of their inftitution, as

be has plann'd it, he finds them to be inconfiftent,

or to difagree with with each other. This is a fliort

(and it is fuppofed) a
jufl: rcprefentation of theDr's

management of the prefent argument, which if he

had purfued in a modeft manner, without fcurrillty

or abufe, no body would have blamed him ? he

would have beer intitled to a modeft and genteel

reply. Whether he has obferved this method, let

the unprejudiced reader judge.
The prefent reply is intended to fliew that the

condu(5l of the Society is not inconfiftent with their

charter, nor yet wuth the title or feal, or the anni-

vcrfirv
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Verfary fcrmons preached before them. To prove
this the author has endeavoured to fliew, Firft, That
the Society have alv^ays had fuch means of infor-

mation, both in refpee^ to the true meaning of their

charter, and alfo in regard to the ftate of religion
In the plantations, that it is morally certain they
could not have been deceived in regard to thefc

points. 2dly. The members of which that Society
is compofed, are in general perfons of fo refpe(5lable
a character, that it is utterly improbable they would
a^ contrary to their inftitution with defign ; and
further that if they were inclined to do fo, it would
have been impofflble to have fucceeded in fo iniqui-
tous a purpofe, becaufe their charter obliges them

annually to fubmit their whole tranfa6lions, to the

examination of the Lord chancellor and chief juftices
of the King's bench and common pleas, who are

purpofely appointed by the Crown to fee that the

true intent and meaning of the grant be complied
with, sdly. The author has examined the charter

itfelf, and compared the fame with the adual con-

duct: of the Society, and finds that they have pur-
fued the feveral objects therein recommended, agree-
able to their title and feal, and to the general purport
of their annual feni:ions.

In examining the charter he thinks it appears, that

the Dr's interpretation of It cannot be juft, inas-

much as it renders it inconfiftent with itfelf ;
fo alfo

his explanation of the feal and title of the Society
militates with his interpretation of the charter, and

ferves to prove his miilakes as to both. His quo-
tations from the annivcrfary fcrmons of the Society,

as they relate to one object only of their inftitution,

mull: be look'd upon as a partial reprefentarion, how-
ever they do not at all interfere with what is allow-

I ed
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cJ to be the fcnfe of the charter, or with their ge-
neral condu6i:, and conlequently are nothing at all

to the purpofc for which they were introduced.

Bcfides this, the author has made a few cafual

ftricftures upon lomc of- the Dr's incidental refle^lii-

ons, as they happened to fall in the way of the

principal argument ; and he was the rather inclined

to do this, becaufe the Dr's quarrel with the So-

ciety, feems really to take its rife, not fo much from

any thing he fiw amifs in their conduct, as from
his inveterate hatred, and unreafonable difpleafure
towards the church of England, which he flatters

himfelf could not fubfiit long in the country with-

out the Society's countenance and fupport. And

yet in this perhaps he is miftaken, fince the pro-
vidence of God has more w^ays than one of fup-

porting his own caufe ;
fo that if the Society fhould

think fit to withdraw their afRftance (which they
Avill hardly do the fooner tor fuch obfervations as

his) it is not doubted but that God would raife up
other helps, or fome way direct to fufficient means
for the prefervation of his church. It was the ad-

vice of a wifer man than perhaps either of us, to

the jewifli council, when they were confulting how

they fl:ould put a Hop to the preaching of the

apofHes, and the early propagation of the gofpel ; ,

"
Refrain from thefe men, and let them alone : for

"
if this council, or this work be of men, it will

come to nought : but if it be of God, ye can-

not overthrow it
; leH haply ye be found even to

•'

fight againlt God."
If the Society, either through mifreprefentation,

or by any other means, have been led into any
miftake in the management of any part of their

trufl, no man will think that the Dr's mdecent and

abufivc

((

((
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abufive treatment of them is the wiy to incline

them to amend it. Had it not been better to have

improved upon the hint which he has quoted from

bifliop Burnet, and by this means have excited their

emulation ? or as the bifhop exprcircs it
''
have pro-

voked them to jealoufly"
 Mr. Hobart referring to

the fame pafTage mentions fome great things that

have been done in reoard to the convcrfion of the

Indians by the Society in Scotland for propagating
chridian knowledge, (it

is fuppofed by the. care and

management of their commiirioners at Ecflon) with

a fmall expence.
'^

Suppofmg the truth of this,

(which the author has no inclination to call in

queiHon) every good chrirtian will fincerely rejoice

at it, and pray God that they may fiill meet with

more abundant fucccfs. But then would it not have

been infinitely more ufeful, and have difcovered

more of a chrifHan
fpirit,

if ihe Dr. inilcad of abu-

fing the Society for the propagation of the gofpel,
had employed himfelf in giving a particular account

of that other Society which has been thus remarka-

bly fuccefsful, e. g. What has been their certain fund,
what their cafual bcncfLi6tions,fromwhom they receive

their money, and how it is expended, wliat mifTionarics

they employ, at what places they are fixt, and what
are their

rc(|oe(R:ive filarics, and laftly, what accounts

have been received from them as to the fruit of
their labours : Had he done this, in fome fuch plain

open and honcft: method as the Society for pi-opa-

gating the gofpel have done,it might poiTibly not only^

have provoked them to emulation, but have opened
to them fome new or more eftedual methods for

rcndring their pious defigns fuccefsfui. Certain it is,

that no Society, whether incorpoi'atcd
or merely

voiuntarj.
* Mr. Hobart*s ift Addrcfs p. 129.
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voluntary, whofe fingle aim and intention it is to

promote the glory of God, tin enlarging the king-

dom of the Redeemer, have any reafon to be afham-

ed of publifliing their tranfaflions to the world :

On the contrary it feems to be a duty to do fo,

not only to prevent fufpicion of ill and improper

defigns, but alfb that their light Jhining out with a

clear unfuUied brightnefs before ?nen, others may he

induced either to join with them and ftrengthen

their hands, or be led to fet on foot fome other

pious and charitable work of a fimilar kind to the

further advancement of God's glory.
As to Indian converfions the author's opinion is,

that the Rev. and worthy Mr. Whcelock's judicious

fcheme of educating fuch of the younger Natives,

as may be obtained, among the Englifh at a diiknce

from their own homes, and then fending them back

to their friends and countrymen, whether as mifli-

onaries or othervvife
;

if it may be done in any
confidcrable n\imbcrs, would have the bell influence

in civilizing the favage temper of thofe people, and

preparing them for the reception of the gofpol ;

This good defign therefore, as- it deferve§ all encour-

agemerit, fo it is pity but it fliould be univerfally

known. Mr. Wheelock has indeed publifhcd an

open and undifguifed,as well as a modeft account of

his plan, and of the progrefs he has hitherto made

in it, but fince it has not yef circulated fo far as it

might be v/ifhed, this little intimation is defigned to

promote its being niore generally known.*

But to return from this fhort digreffion.—If the

Dr. fliould complain, or rather (^hnce he has no

^ The pamphlet rcfcrr'd to is intitlcd, A plain and faithfpl narraiiye oi

the original defign, rife, progrefs and prefent ftate of the Indian cha-

lity fchool at Lebanon in Conneaicut. Printed by K. & S. Draper,

BoUop, 1763,
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right to complain) if his friends fhould complain iji

his behalf, that in the foregoing remarks, the author

has fometimes ufed too great a feverity of expreillo'i,

let them confider the provocation ; let them reflecfb

on the indecent language, and various abufe, that

the Dr. has poured out, not on fingle perfons only,
but upon public bodies, upon the mod: rcfpcclablc

characters, upon the efkbliihed religion of the na-

tion, upon thofe who come over to, or embrace it

in N. England in general as men void of all

piety and goodnefs,
'^

upon the mod: facred doc-

trines of our holy religion
— let them I fay refled

upon thefe things, and then lay whether there w^as

not an occafion for fome kind of rebuke. The
author is very far from being fond of harfh and

feverc epithets, he had infinitely rather examine fub-

je6ls
ot controverfy with that meeknefs andfear

which is prefcribed by the apoflle ; but even the

meek and gentle fpirit of the gofpel not only allows,
but alio requires in regard to fuch licentious free-

doms, as the Dr. has thought proper to ufe, that

they fliQuld be rebuked /harply.
If any one ftall ilill think that the Dr's foible

IS rcprefcnted in too ftrong a light, that he has not

been guilty of all that indecent abufe in his vvritino-s

with which he fecms here to have been charged ; let

fuch perfon examine the following Ipecimen taken

from his own writings, moll: of them folemnly de-

livered from the pulpit.
It is hoped that it will

ferve to fatisfy the moft incredulous, and bcfidcs it

may ferve to fJoew the Dr. to himfelf and let him
fee how far he is departed, I will not fay from the

dignity of the facred office only, but from the

fpirit
of the gofpeh

And
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And firfl: obferve the

modefty ofhis exprelTions
^

in regard toKings whom
he calls

Scepter*dTyrants. Obs. p.

155. and fays that

The greateft part of

mankind now are and al-

mofl: always have been op-

prefled by wicked tyrants,

called civil rulers, Kings
and Emperors. Vol. Ser.

printed 1755. p. 426.

2ndly. ExprefTions In

regard to the eftablifhcd

church of England, its

conftitution, Bifhops and

clergy
An enormous hierarchy

afcending by various gra-

dations from the dirt to

thefkies. Obs. p. 155.

An hierarchy refem-

bling that of the romifli

church, where one great

prelate preftdes over the

w^hole, with all the infe-

rior religious orders, the

loweli: of which are as it

wxre trodden in the dirt.

Obs. p. 79.

He fays that one of our

Kings
w^as wheedled and duped
to his deftruclion by the

furious

It is not Improper to

obferve that the Dr. is

fometlmesin a better tem-

per than what is Imply'd
in the oppofite column

particularly when he de-

clares that

he would not willingly
and unnecelTarily give
offence to any perfons
of that perfuafion (the

church of England) Obs.

p. 175.
That the main end he

had in view (in writing his

j Obfervations) was—-that

of ferving the caufe of

truth and righteoufnefs—
in diftindion from all pri-

vate party opinions what-

foever. Obs. p. 174.

He declares that he Is

far from defiring to in-

flame the paflions ofany
one fc(ft or party again ft

another ;
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furious epifcopal zealots

of that day. Obs. p. 157.

And mentions the bi-

jfhops before the revolu-

tion

The perfccuting anti-

chriftian fpirit
of many

prelates
before the revo-

lution. Do. 157.
And in the foregoing

page fpeaks contemptu-

oufly of

Bifhops and their under-

lings, p. 156.
In the page before they

are ftiled

The mitred lordly fuc-

ceffors of the fifhermen

of Galilee. Obs. p. 155.

In the 39th page he fays

that before the revolution

\ Epifcopal perfecution
was fcconded by royal

power ; which condef-

cended to be fubfervient

to the views of domineer-

ing prelates. Obs. p. 39.
In another paffage he

fays that

Their unholy zeal and

oppreilions, ujtre counte-

nanced by fceptred ty-

rants, p. 155,
In which latter expreffi-

on as well as many others
'

of

another : fo far from it

that he would fincerely

rejoice to be in the lead

degree inftrumental of

uniting them in the bonds

of Chriftian charity, on
the true plan of theGof-

pel. Obs. p. 175.

Has a great averfion to

controvcrfy* Obs. p. 7,

When once providence
fhall have put it in our

power to live thus (peace-

ably that is in refpect to

our enemies)
— we are

wholly inexcufeable—if

wx fhould turnafide to

vain jangling amongfl: our

feivcs,
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of nice kind he has rcafon

he fays to think that

He fpcaks the fenfe of

the far greater, wifer arid

better part of the people
In N. England, p. 154.

As to this I have bet-

ter reafon to think that

he is widely miflakenjand
that the greater, wifer and

better part of N.England
do entirely difapprove his

cenforious indecent and

uncharitable temper.

Having thus treated

the bifhops, the church

fitfelf could notexpe^l bet-

ter quarter, and accord-

ingly he has charaderiz'd

the church of England,
the eflablifhed church of

the nation, of which the

King himfelf is, under

God, the head, which he

loves and has fvvorn to

defend, to be,

A cruel perfecutlng

church,—Obs. p. 40. to

which that he might pre-
ferve himfelf from the

cenfure oi civil authority
he fubjoins,
" As that was before the

revolution.
•  We

fcives, doting about qiieA
tions ahd ftrifes ofwords,
whereof cometh envy,

ftrife, railings, evii-fur-

mifings, and perverfe dif^

putings, inrtead of ftudy-

irig
the things that make

for peace, and the things

whereby we may edify

one another.

If we fhould heneforth

live as becomes fellow-

fubjeds and fellow-chri-^

ftiansjiil the fear of God,
and brotherly love, &c.

Serm. on the redu6lIon

of Quebec, p* 59, 60.

The
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We may now pafs to

fomccxpreffions deliver'd

by him from the pulpit, as

contained in afermon on

the annivcrfary of King
Charles's martyrdom. In

the preface to which he

fpeaks of Bifhops and the

clergy in general under

the title of

Imperious Bifhops and

reverend Jockies.
And in the fermon it-

felf thev are ftiled

Reverend and rio;ht

reverend drones
;

v. ho

preach but once a year,

and then, not the gofpel
of Jefus Chrifl:, but—
fome favourite point of

church tyranny and anti-

chriftian ufurpation.

p. 21. 22.

Speaking of the King,
he fays that

He fupported that rnore

/^<7;zjf^«tr«irchbiihopLaud
and the clergy of his

ftaiSip, in all their church

tyranny andbelliih cruel-

ties, p. 42,

There
K

The oppofite expref-
fions are the language of

one who fays he would

not bring a railing accu-

fation even againft the

devil, tho' he were con-

tending with him, much
lefs would he bring fuch

an accufation againft his

brethren.

Vol.I. Ser.X. p.354«

I am far from Intend-

ing (fays the Dr.) to de-

bafe preaching by fcold-

ing, or bringing a railing

accufation, evm againft

wicked andungodlymen.
Nor will I forget the apof-
tle's admonition toTimo*

thy, Rebuke not an elder

[or aged pcrfonj but in-

treat him as a ather : as

I hope I have not forgot-'

ten what he immediately

fubjoins,
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There fccms to have

been an hnplous bargain
firuck up betwixt the fccp-
treand the furphce for en-

llaving both the bodies

and fouls of men. The

King appeared to be wil-

ling that the clergy fliould

do what they would—
fet up a monflrous hierar-

chy like that of Rome—
a monftrous inquifition
like that ofSpain or Por-

tugal
—or any thing elfe

which their own pride,
and the devils malice could

prompt them to. p. 52.
Take a further fample

of this Gentleman's meek

fpirit and temper.
Some contend andfoa?7i

and curfe their brethren

for the fake of the atha-

nafian trinity till 'tis evi-

dent they do not love and

fear the one living arid

true God. Others you
will fee raging- about their

peculiar notions of origi-
nal fin^ fo as to prove
thcmfclves guilty ofactual

tranfircHion.

fubjoins5and the younger
men as brethren. Prac.

Dife. on the earthquake,
Serm. IX. p. 263, 264.
The oppofite are ftrange

cxprefTions, to fay no

worfc, for one who calls

himfelf a minifler ofJefus
Chrift.

Would not any ferious

perfon imagine that the

oppofite paflage would

have been full as defcrip-
tive (I know it would not

have been quite fo rheto-

rical) if the words foam-

iijg, raging^ quarrelling^

fury and h'ltternefs had

been omitted, or at leaft

if fome fofter terms had

been
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tranfgreJflion.
About elec-

tion till they prove them-

felves reprobates. About

particular redemption till

they fhew that they them-

felves are not redeemed

from a vain converfation.

You will hear others quar-

relling about imputed

righteoufnefs with fuch

fiiry and bitternefs, as to

fhew that they are defti-

tute of perfonal. About

fpecial grace, fo as to fhow
that they have not even

common. About faith

while they make fliip-

wreck of a good con-

fcicnce.

Serm. XI. Vol. I. p. 403.

It will doubtlefs be dif-

agreeable to the reader to

be any longer entertained

with expreflions and ob-

fervations fo utterly un-

becoming a minifter of

Jefus Chrift, or In truth

any other difciple of that

divine mafter. The author

will here therefore put an

end to the fpecimen with

the mention of a trifling

inconfiftency which this

otherwife accurate Gen-
tleman has fallen into In

the heat of his argument.

been fubflituted to ex-

prefs his difpleafure at

thofe who hold the doc-

trines he there mentions.

Mr.
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Mf. Apthorp had ob-

ferved that the religious

ftate of the country is ma-

nifeftly improved as to its

fpeculative do<fl:rines,not-

-withftanding the immo-
ralities we lament and

wifh to reform. After

fpending feveral pages

It has been too com-
m.on for people in New-

England to exprefs them-

fclves in a manner juftly

exceptionable upon thefe

points (i.
e. the principles

he fuppofes the Gentle-

man had referr'd to) Obf.

p. 92. and in Serm.I.Vol.

(viz. from 83 to 92.) to I. p. 16. He fays it is one

confute this pofition, the

Dr. concludes as in the

oppofite column—
;

of the chiefhonors of the

prefentage, that the prin-

ciples of religion, particu-

larly of religious liberty,

are better underflood and

more generally efpoufed,
than they have perhaps
been fince the days of the

apoflles ; it were to be

wifhed that pra6ticalchrif-

tianity, had madeprogrefs
in the fame proportion.

This litde contraft is left to fpeak foi it felf :

but as to the forgoing fpecim en the author prcfumes
the Dr's. beft friends, muft ferioufly wifh that he

had exprefTed himfelf, not only with more decency
and refpeiH:,

but more agreeable to the temper of the

gofpel : Others perhaps who have kfs tcnderncfs for

him, will alfo have lefs charity, and be liable to fuf-

pe6t that he deceives himfelf, when he profeffes a

regard for that divine religion which difclaims all

evil fpeaking, railing and reviling, and whofe princi-

pal charafleriftic is love or benevolence, a principle
which they may think he notorioufly violates

Be that as it m.ay, the author is of opinion that the
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Dr. has no room to complain of harih or feverc

treatment, no not alrho' it fliould be more difagree*

able than any he has yet met with ; unlefs he will

be pleafed for the future at leaft to treat mankind

with more refpe(^ than he has ufually done, not

only in his book of obfervations but even in many
of his fermons.

Th e author cannot perfuade himfelf to conclude

thcfe reflections without exprelTing his aftonifhment,

that any gentlemen, tho' of congregational princi-

ples, and much more that the reverend gentlemen
w^ho are the fpiritual guides of that denomination,

overlooking the Dr's attempts to undermine the

fundamental principles of their faith, fhould exprefs
their approbation of this his performance, which in

the condudl of it difcovers fo little of the meeknefs

and gentlenefs of thegofpel. Can you, gentlemen, be

fo far blinded by prejudiceoraparty fpirit, as tamely
to give up thofe efiential do<51rines for which you
have hitherto laudably contended, and which once

you eftecmed your glory ? Can you, I fay, cherifh

and flatter the man, v^'ho has been labouring from

pulpit and prefs to dcmolifli the doctrines which

your fore-fathers have handed dovv^n to you ? (while

yet he pretends to venerate them) thofe doclrines,

which by way of eminence, you have been wont to

flile the doctrines of grace ? f Are thefe things of
lefs confequence than an oppofition to the church

of England ? How is it then that you have com-

plimented the Dr. with your thanks (for fo I hear

many of you at Bofton have done) for his book of

obfervations, who by his other writings, has been

deflroying the fundamentals of your faith? Has he

not been undermining the dignity and divinity of

the

f VoLofSerm. printed 1755, pafllm.
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the foil of God ? J Does he not deny and ridicule

the do(ftrine of juftlfication by faith ? calling it

confufion and an nnintelligible rant, f nonfenfe, %

gibberifli, ||
mere jargon, § a means of beguiling

unftable fouls to their dcfl:ru6lion,Jt an irrational

unfcriptural dodrine, of pernicious tendency with

regard to the lives and manners of men.ff Does
he not difcard the notion of original fin, and branfl

the doctrine of imputed righteoufnefs with the re-

proach of nonfenfe ? And have you not, gentlemen,

implicitly countenanced thefe, and the numerous
other errors in doctrine which are fcatter'd up and
down his writings, by your unfeafonable compli-
ments for his late obfervations upon that venerable

Body of men the Society for the propagation of the

gofpel, &c. Will not ftrangers, v/ill not every one
who fhall read the errors which this gentleman has

publifhed, naturally conclude, that you, gentlemen,
do abet and approve them, who have thus given

your fanflion to this his lad:, but not leail: injurious

performance ?
—I fpeak it with grief and concern,

are you fo carried away with a party fpirit as to

countenance fuch abufc and mifreprefentation of the

church of England, while you have not the courage
to rife up in defence of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and

the truth of his gofpel ?
—Remember who has faid,

" he that is afhamed of me and of my words, &c.
** of him fliall the Son of Man be afliamed when he
*' cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy
''

angels."
But

J See vol. I. ferm. IX. p. 267, 268, 291. Serm. X. p. 341, 342.
Serm. XII. p. 417,418. note, but particularly Serm. 11. on
Chriftian Sobriety, from p. 57 to 68.

I Serm. VII. vol. I. p. J 75, note. + Serm. VIII. p. 237. ||
Serm.

VIII. p. 2,';r). <}
Do. p. 251. Jt Do. p. 244. ff Do. p. 255.
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But to return from this digrefllon,
if it may be

called one.—Befides the errors in dodlrine hinted at

in the foregoing remarks, the Dr's reflection upon
the Song of Solomon is fufficient to fhow how eafy

it is for him to difcard ev^n the facred canon of

fcripture itfelf : Or perhaps it was introduced mere-

ly for the fake of the witticifm. It would difcover

however both more wifdom and ferioufnefs to re-

ferve his drollery for fome lefs important fubjecl.

But no witticifm, nor any thing elfe, will juftify

the pernicious tendency of the do^lrine of annihi-

lation, to which he has given too much countenance

in the following paffage. Speaking of fuch as die

in their fins ;

" The utmoft they can hope for (fays
"

he) is to be annihilated after fuffering unutterable
'' torments : Tho' I do not affert, that they can, ac-
"

cording to the fcripture account, hope for fo great
*'

a favor as even this would be, viz. to be utterly
"

blotted out of being; ! However it muft be con-
"

fefled that fome exprcffions of fcripture feem, at
"

firft view, to countenance this fuppofition/':}: This

will too greedily be catched at by thofe who have

lived in fuch a manner, as to have no better hope in

their death. It might not be amifs for the Dr. to

take a review of his w^orks, and expunge this and

many other paffagcs which certainly have a threat-

ning afpe(5l upon the religion of Jefus Chrifl:.

But befide the ill confequences to religion, and

efpecially among the rifing generation, which may not

improbably foUov/ from the principles he is labour-

ing to propagate : If the government enjoy any pri-

vileges by virtue of their charter, which they are fond
of retaining; one may be confident that the fpirit

and temper of the Dr's writings, fo far as it can be

fuppofed

X Ser. Vol. I, p. 475. 476. nots.
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fuppofed they are publickly countenanced^ will be

attended with no favourable imprellions, w^hereit is

the intereft of the province to ftand in a favourable

light. It were to be wifli'd that this were more

thought of by fome well difpos'd people, who do
not appear to be aware of the confequences, which

fuch improper liberties may produce in regard to the

civil interefts and privileges of that province.
As the author firmly believes that this is not the

general temper of people in the colonies, fo it is

hoped it will be received at home^% the effect of this

Gentleman's particular difpofition only, and that of

two or three of his abettors.

To conclude, the author apprehends he has now

Jhewn the Dr. to hhnfelf{x.o ufe his own phrafe) and

he hopes has alfo ihewn him to other people. The
firft with a charitable view to his amendment, the

latter with a defign to caution others againft being
mifled. To thefe good purpofes, it will not be im*

proper to pray, tho' in the words of the liturgy,
*'

that God would grant unto us all, that we may
" both perceive and know what things we ought to
*'

do, and alfo may have grace and power faithfully
«

to fulfil the fame."

A LETTER

^.
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A Ihort Vindication of the Society for the

Propagation of the Gofpel, e^c. 'againft

the Objeftions, Miftakes and Mifreprefen-
tations of Dr. Mayhew, in his Obferva-

tions, on the Conduft ,of that Society,

By one of its Members.

In a LETTER to a FRIEND.

Dear SIR,

H E great difRcnlty I labour under in writing,
nmft be my apology for writing very briefly, and

attending only to the mod material things.

It is too evident from the general current of Dr.

Afayhew*5 performance, That, it is his aim to beget a pre-

judice, and an odium in his readers, againft his antagrnid,
and againft the church of England, and the Society, fron\

confiderations and reflexions, either meerly perfbnal, or lu-

dicrous, and often
trifling,

and few of them, relating to the

real merits of the caufe
;
which is a practice quite unbe-

coming a juft writer, either in the critical, or moral lenfe

of that charafter.

There is one grand impofition upon his readers, which

runs through the whole, and is, as it were, the burthen of

his fong, in which, there is not the leaft truth, and for which,

there never was the leaft ground, or foundation, as ever I

could learn, viz. That the chief view and endeavour of the

Society has been to convert presbyterians and conrregationa-
Jifts to the church, to the negiedl of Negroes and Indians,

and the healhcmjh colonies, os he culls them.

L If
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If thcy,or their miiTionanes had done this,they would have

had infinitely more reafbn, and right in what they did, than

the diOentcrs from the beginning had, in ufing all poffible

endeavours, to promote factions, and difalfc^i people, to the

eOablifiied ehiirch of Engla*id, in all quarters, and make
all the profelytcs ti-^.ey could, from her conimunion, to their

confufed parties and \cth, iiTuing in downright rebellion :

So that this, is ajledgeci with a very ill grace, by one,

derived from, and who is a violent abettor of that party.

It is true, every good churchman mull rejoice, when any
of our wandering brethren, who have been drawn away,
from the bofon"} and communion of the church, or educated

in prejudice againft It, are reclaimed, and return to the

unity of the church, and be gi:*d
to be inflrumcntal, as

God in his providence gives them opportunity,
in recon- -

ciling any of them : But, as the Society was not incorpo-
rated for that purpofe, nor was it ever their principal aim,

I believe very few inftances, if any, can be produced, of

any miflionaries beginning wirh any diflenter, with a vtew

at reclaiming hirn to the church. I have been long know-

ing to the affairs of the Society, and know of no fuch

inrtances.

We have indeed been treated with great obloquy by dif^

fenters reprefenting us, as little better than roman catholics.

&c. On thefe occaiions we have defended ourfelves, as well

as we could : and can any body blame us for it ? And can

any reafonabie perfon wonder if this fiiould fi^metimes prove
the occafion of the converfion of fome fenfible honeft peo-

ple ^. Or if the meer curiofity of others attending occafio-

naJly on our beautiful and infiru^five fervice, Ihoiild be tl\e

means of their being reconciled, when they fee. that it does

not coniill of extempore human invention, but is a wife and

judicious collection from the holy fcripturesP fo that, their

vt ry love to tlie fcriptures, has fbmetimes led them to love

the' fervice of the church.

But it is faid. That Dr. Broy, the father of the Society,

reported, that in the Majjachufelts and Connecikut, there

was no occafjon for the Society to do any thing, as they were m
ov-,-^ \,\c'\ for, in the diljcnting way :

— 1 anfwer, I knew Dr.
j[

JSray very well, he was uoubtlefs a very good mar, and I

agree
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«gree to his report at that t'nne, and fhould have made the

fame
report iTjyfelf : There was then (except at Bo/ton,)

but here and there a member of the church of England^
fcattered about in thcfe provinces ;

and according to the

conftitution of the Society, while there was no congreguioa
of the church in thofe

parts,
the Society had no occ.idoii

to fend any miifionaries thither : But does it at all follow,

that when there came to be (uch numbers of confcicntious

members of the church of E,*}^land, as to make competent

congregations for worfhip, being not well able to provide for

a minifter themfelves;that the Society had by their charter,

"no right and bufinefs, to aifiit in providing for them, meeriy
becanfe the dilTenters in thofe provinces were already pro-
vided for ? Can any reafon be given, why a confcientious

body of church people in thefe provinces, fliould not be

provided for, as well as in any other province r— lou will

Jay, let them go to meeting, I anfwer, many of them were

To candid, as to go to the meetings, rather than no where,
tho' it was very tedious and difagreeablc.to. them, till they

grew in numbers, fo as to make competent congregations.

Yea, but it is reprefented. That the origin of thechurch,

in thefe provinces, has been generally owing to faction,

difcontent with minifters, and about rates, pews, and the

like, and iho' the church is the eftabliflied relidon of our

mother country, and in the a^l of union, is, (as Dr. ^JDoug"

lafs, his favourite author allows) eilabliflied in all the plan-
tations

;
he is pleas'd in his great good manners, to ipeak

of her in thefe governments, under no better terms, than

thofe of party and faction.

How n^uch truth there may be in Dr. Colman's, ac-

count of the orici,i!i of the church, at Nczvbury and Brain-

tree, I am not able to fay, and that fome individuals liave

had little better motives in conforming, than thofe men-

tioned, 1 wiil not deny, and perhaps fome of the mlfio-

naries have not always acted prudently, and pofTibly
(o\wq

may have been in a few indances too forward
;
fuch things

are common to trail humm nature
;
ho^vever, this I know,

that the general rule and practice, v/here I am acquainted,
have been, to fend male-contents, and pcrfons liable to

cenfure, back, to make peace at home, before they came

over
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over to 115. Bat, fappofe fome things a little wrong, is it

fir, that [6
rerpe<Si:able a body, as the Society or the church,

flionld be reproached, with the forwardnefs, or mifcondu£l,

of a few individuals ?

Let me, however, give what I know to be generally a

true account, of the origin of the church in thefe provinces.
The true caufes, and occafions, of the being and growth

of fo many congregations of the church of England, in

thefe provinces, are thefe.

I ft. x\s the country continued to increafe, and there were

many accelTions from Great-Brita'w and Ireland, there were

among others,many of the eflablillied church,who came over

to fettle in thefe colonies, as well as others, fo that there was

50 years ago, fcarce a town of confiderable flanding, but what

had fome fcattering among them, and in fome there were

feveral families : In Stratford, for inflance, the firfl.in

Conne^iicut that applied to the Society ; there were at the

beginning of this century about fifteen families, and five or

fix more in the nearefl towns, that joined with ihtm
;
and

in 1722, when the firfl miflion was eftabliflied, there were

about thirty or forty ; now, on fuppofirion
that the firfl

who fettled in thefe provinces were dillenters generally,

3'et I know no reafon why thefe lands fhould be

thought fc) ficred to them, as to exclutic the church, nor,

why church people fhould not be at liberty, to fettle them-

felves in thefe colonies, as well as in any others P And if they
do, who can deny, that they have as .good a right to enjoy
their way of worfhip as their neighbours? And if they
need, and obtain any charitable a(fiflance, can any thing
but envy and malevolence, make fuch a chmour againfl
it ? But,

2. So the cafe has been, ever fince church people fet-

tled in thefe countries, many diffenters have treated them

with much clamour and contempt, and frequent dilpuiings
have arifen, which occafioned many to procure books,

wherewith to defend themfelves, fuch as arch bifliop King\
inventions of men in the worfhip of God, the London

cafes, Hoadley againd Calamy, arch b\(\\op Potier on church

government, and fome Hooker'^s ecclefiaffical polity,
and

fuqh like. And their thus defending themfelves, occafioned

many
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many inquifitive
candid diflenters to read thofe books, which

reconciled them to the church
;

fo that the diflenters them-

felves by thus cenfur^ng, and difputing, have occafioned the

increafe of the church, and I hope it may be truly faid,

in a judgment of charity, many both of the original church

people, and of the profelyted difTenters have been (Incerely

confcientious.—Dr. Mayhew indeed, and fome other diilen-

ters, however differing
in fome things,

as much, (if not more)

among themfelves, as either of them from the church, feeni

fo bigoited to their dldenring principles,
in one fhape or

other, and fo full of themfelves, that they fcarce know

how to imagine, that church people, or any who dilfcr from

them, can be confcientious
;

but furely, any candid and

indifferent perfons, that know any thing of fuch
gre'it and

good men, as Hooker aw^ Cbillinazuortb, mult allow, that

it is puffibie,
for a church man, upon the foot of Hooker'^s

ecclefiaflical polity,
and ChUlingworth^s demonilration of

epifcopacy, (to fay nothing of arch biiliop Potter and arch

billiop Sharp, and the many others) to be at leaR as con-

fcientious, as any dilfenters in their way' upon the foot of

any of their various principles.

gdly. Another thing and what has of late chiefly occafioned

the acceffion of multitudes to the church, was, the wild en-

thuGafiii th^t long obtained among themfelves, on v/hich oc-

cafion, their own managements were in many indanccs, fo

extravagant and ridiculous, as tended vailiy more, to drive

their people into the church, than any thing we ever did to

draw th'.m over to if.— Particularly, that monflrcus enthu-

fiiifm that was at firit mightily encouraged by themfelves

fifteen or twenty years ago, in confcquence of Mr. IVhhe-

fields rambling over the country, once and again, who was

followed by a great many ftrolling teachers, who propagated^
fo many wild and horrid notions of God and the gofpel, that

a multitude of people, were (o bewilJer'd that they could /

find no reft to the fole of their foot, till they took refuge in

the church, as theironly ark of fifety. And many ohhefe
wild notions (ro fay nothing now of the oppofite cxtrcams of

arianifiii, fKinianifm, and indepenJcnt-whiggifm) continue

among great numbers to this day, and have occafioned much
hyt contention among them in fettling miniflers, and ofreji

the
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the proftitution
of

difcipliiie upon the meaneH: trifles, which

have occafioned many people to conclude, that if they mnft

feparate
from their former brethren, who are in endlefs con-

tentions and confufion, their bed way murt be to retire into

the church, which is in peace.
—Now, thefe are all known

facts : Is not Dr. Mayhezu then very difmgenuous to con-

ceal them, and afcribe the being and increafe of the church,

only to petts and quarrels about pews, rates, and fuch tri-

fling things, and to a meer
fpirit

of fa£lion ?

But, il is pretended, great mirchcifs have befallen the

country by means of the church, (of which however, he

gives no proof) ; to this I anfwer, certain it is, that great

advantages have derived from it, even to the diflente'-s them-

felves : it has occafioned a great increafe of knowledge, by
their reading many of our excellent writers, from whom

they have gained their befl: notion's, and much greater

corre£lne(s, than they had, both in writing and fpeaking ; it

has provoked them to emulation, and it is certaiij, that

many of them have much better notions of God and the

gofpel now, than thtiy had before, and have much improved
in the knowledge of the fcriptures and the evidences of

chriiVitanity.-
—Certain it is, that they are now, much be-

yond what they were, fifty years ago, and as certain that

they are greatly beholden to the church, for every thing
of this kind, wherein they excel themfelvcs.

And befides this, in proportion as they have become more

acqiia
nted with the church, they have much dropp'd their

great prejudices againft us, and malevolence, and unchari-

tablenefs towards us, and charity, and good neighbourhood
have greatly obtained between us

;
{o that, if it was not

for now and then, fuch abufive and uncharitable fcribblings

of a few zealots, full of very injurious mifreprefentations,

we fliould ibon coalefce, .and come into a friendly, bene-

volent and chrifiian temper, of m.utual forbearance towards

one another, and be united in our common weal—I might

add, that in truth the church has been fo far from med-

ling in the various contentions in which they have been al-

moft continually engaged among t^iemfelves, owing to the

weaknefs of their conditution, a:id their republican fepa-

rating and levellii^g prirxiples, that^ to my certain know-

lcd|e,
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ledge, it hath in many indances been a great check upon
them, and much rather tended to heal and quiet, than ex-

afperate
them—And as to immoralities, I am fure, the

church hath born as faithful a teftimony againfl: them, in

every kind, as any of the diilcnters have done
;

fo that,

if immoralities have increafed, it is hot owing to the in-

creafe of the church, but to the increafe of mankind here,

in proportion to which, from the nature of man, immorali-

ties will abound
;

I believe however, it may be faid with

truth, that in proportion to her numbers, the church can

fhew, at lead as many fober, confcientious chriftians, as

the meetings : 1 know it to be fo, in many places where I

am acquainted.

Now, whether it was to give a fpecimen of the Dr's

fine talent at ridicule and declamation, or, from a lludied

defign to fright his readers, with an hideous fpe£lre, that

he might create in them all the odium and antipathy he*

could againft the church o'f England, or, whether it

was a litde fit of the old diftraftion, or, whether after all,

the true and principal caufe of his bitternefs ag?inft that

found branch of the chriftian church may not flill be art-

fully concealed, I will not take upon me to fay ;
but in page

155- you have a mod hideous outcry, about perfecution,

hierarchy, tyranny and the like terrible monftcrs, that made
fad work, it feems, an hundred, or an hundred and

fifty

years ago,from which,however he allows at Jail,vve have now

nothing to fear fince the revolution, from our'prefent mild

princes, and moderate prelates.
—

Pray, good fir, what then

was the matter with you, when you made this
tragical cut-

cry r Did you defign to fet a mob upon us ? or what P

Yon know very well, that the conltiturion of rhe church

isjufl the fame now as it was then, and yet Ihe abhors per-
fcCLuion, and tyranny now, (at leaft) as much as you do :

Why fnould fne then be charged with the doings of tyran-
nous courts, or fome perlecuting individuals, fo long ago ?

or how can ll:e be anfwerable for thofe things, which for

almoft thefe hundred years have had no exigence, nor are

ever like to exift again ? or, what fenfe or honefly can
there be, in raifing thefe old fpeftres, long fince v?.ni(hed

and gone, never to revive, meerly to blacken the church,

and
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and render her odious to the prefent age, while in truth the

church is no more concerned in ihem, than your party,
who you muft needs know, have perfecuted and tyrannized
in their turn, as much, at lead, as ever the government who
then profefled

the church did : You know that perftcution
and toleration are

rtierely political things, in which the

church, as fuch, (being a
fpiritual fociety,

a kingdom not

of this world,) is in no wife concerned : The church is the

fame
;

it is the policy of the date only, that hath altered,

and I readily agree with you, that in putting an end to per-

fecution, it hath altered much for the better.

But the goodDr. isfiill terribly diflrefTed, about the hierar-

chy, leaft that fliould obtain herc,afcending (as
he fays, in his

fine florid way, a-la-mode de independent whig,) afcending

by various gradations from the dirt to the Jkies ! But pray
Dr, be fober a little—We have no pope! There are with

us but three orders, bifhops, presbyters and deacons, accord-

ing to the model of the pure primitive church, long be-

fore the leaf!: (lep was made towards popery. And we
know that we have flronger evidence from the facis both

v>i fcripure and antiquity, for the mod wife, apoftolical,

and confcquently divine eitablifliment of thefe three orders,

than you have for infant
baptifin,

and the firlt day fabbath,

of which you are with us {o juRly tenacious.—Your rea-

foning upon thefe points, and ours for epifcopacy, from the

original facts, is exactly the fame, only we have vaftly the

advantage of you.
—If our reafoning for epifcopacy mud:

fall, your's on thofe points muft much more fall with it
;

as might be abundantly and inconteflably fhewn, if it was

now before us.— And we do averr, we are certainly as

confcientious in our attachment to our epifcopal form of

church government, as you can be to your presbyrerial, or

whatever you call it.—In God's name, then, what reafcn

can be given, why we fliould not be allowed to enjoy our

way, as well as you, your's ? We do not envy you, why.
fliould you envy and malign us I

Pray tell me fir, why we fhould not be allowed in this

country, to be as perfect in our kind, as you, in your's ?

\Vc do not want in the leafl: to moled or oppofe you, in

your vvay, why then il^oiild you fo vehemently onpofc
cur
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our being provided for In our*s ? You would think it a

terrible thing indeed, (doubtlefs a degree of perfecution,)
to be obliged to go a rhoufand leagues for ordination, if it

was your cafe : can you then have no feeling for us whofe

unhappy cafe it is ? In truth Civ, we do not aim at any thing
but to live with you in quiet and charitable neighbourhood :

We have not the leafl: defire of an cpifcopate that fhould

have any thing to do with you, or at all interfere with any
of your proceedings, or, make any alterations among you,
in church or (late : \Vc only want blfliops, to ordain, and

govern our gzv?j clergy, to vifit our churches, and to inftrucl

and confirm our
laity : And I delire to know, what harm>

fuch a 1 epifcopate could do you ? Nay ;
we do not infill

upon a billiop'srefiding in either of your favourite govern-
ments : Let him live in one of your heathenifh provinces :

We fhoulcj be content to wait upon him for orders, two or

three hundred miles diflant from you, rather than fail; Why
then fhould you have fuch terrible apprehenfions ?

But the Dr. is moreover in a difmal pannic, left the

church's obtaining in this country, fliould be of ill confe-

quence to it's
political

afl'airs.— But why fliould he ?

Pray fir be calm— Is not this our country, and the native

country of mofi of us, as well as your's ? Can it then be,

that it fhould not be as dear to us, as it is to you ? Have
we not all one common intereft, as to our country's weal,

heing embark'd in the fame bottom ? Is it not poiTible for us,

each one judging for himfelf, to abound in his own fenfe^

as to matters of religion, and yet live in love, and be unit-

ed heart and hand, in promoting the publick weal, and our

common intereffs, wherein we are all agreed, and equally
concern'd ? I can fee no manner of reafon to the contrary,
or any more danger, left we fliould differ about rhefe pub-
lick affairs, than if we were all of the fame fentirncnts in re-

ligion : and have we not been as forward in our country's
caufe in the \r\.ic trying times as any of you ? Difputes will

fometimes arife
;
But I cannot fee, why they fliould ipore

in one cafe, than in the other ? You need not be in tlie \(^-A\

apprehenfive of the churches being any ofher wife cfiabliln-

ed, than it is aheady, or thn any tefts will obiain in fi^ch a

M country
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country as this.—Pray fir be cafy, We mean you no harm—
If you would be only as charitable and peaceable toward us,

and among yourfclvci?, as we are heartily difpofed to be to-

wards you, we might live very quietly and happily together,

and there would be nooccafion for another Columbus, (as you

cry out) to ex[)lore any other country for you. We are

neither French, nor liulians, nor Serpents, nor T)ragons :

Why fo dreadfully afraid Q)ih(Z\w^confuihed by the flames^
or deluged hi ajlood of epifcopacy f I realy pity you, that

you fliould fuffer your terrors and pafTions fo miferably to run

away with you ! I tell you again, dear fir, we mean you
no harpT ;

we would only provide for our felves—Pray
do not be {o terribly frighted !

— But O my country, dear

JSIew-'E^igland, fuffer me to aiTure you, that you have in-

finitely
more reafon to be afraid of fuch as are no friends. to

a co-c(Tential trinity, and the divinity and fatisfaflion of

Chrift, (befides other misbeliever's, and unbelievers, of

which there are many,) than of thofe who without cenfur-

ing or aiming to interfere with didenters, are only defirous

for tiiemfclves to enjoy the church of England^ in its pri-

mitive purity !
—

But t!:e Dr. infills that Moffachufetts and ConneEltcut

come not within the Society's limits by the charter : I

anfwer, this cannot be maintained, fince they are not ex-

cepted by the charter, unlefs it can be proved that the con-

gregations of the church for which the Society provides in

thofe colonies, would not in the fenfe & words of the charter,

ivant, or be deflitute of the admijiijlration of God^s word
a?jd facraments, if the Society did not afild them : But
this he does nor, nor can he prove. Surely he cannot pre-
tend that King IP^illianu who introduced the toleration of

diflcnters, would leave his lovinc][ fubjedls of the church un-

tolerated, and under the neceiTity of receiving God's word

and facraments contrary to their confciences, or of having
none.— It muft therefore be his meaning to provide, that

his loving fubjects of the church might enjoy God's word

and facraments in thefi^ colonies, when fuch there arv^ in

competent numbers; .for congregations^ as well as in ether

colonics :
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colonies; and fo the Society (who mud be fuppofcd to be

at leaft as good judges of the meaning of their charter, as

Dr. AI(^yhe'Lv)
have ever iinde'rllood it, and when opportu-

nity offered, have pradlifed accordingly, not for the purpofe
of converting diflenters to the church, but of providing
for confcientions people of the church, ai.d Vvho without

this provifion would have been in danger of as great errors

and abfurditics, as ihofe of popery,
^ and not v^khout

danger even of infidelity itielf, into which I fear many of

the didenters have been tempted by the abfurd noiions of

chriftianity
which have been dilTeminated atr.ongfl "us.

Now laftly, the great objeclion is, that the Scc'ety neg-
lects the fouihern coloj^ics, Negroes and Indians.

I anfwer, As to the fouthern colonies, Firfl, The Dr.

mud know, that in Virginia, Alayyland 2.tA South Carolina^

the church is well provided for by law, fo that they are

out of the quedion
— In S:'iitlj'Carolijici they are withdraw-

ing their millions, as they become vacant.—

Secondly, As to Georgia, and the Bahama I (lands, pro-
vifion is made and making for them as fad as may be, and

as their occafion and application call for. And,

thirdly. As to NoftbCaroltJia (over whicJT he drops a

pious tear) as far' as 1 can find, ever (ince their application
to the Society, they have been providing for them as often

as they have been applied to, and as fad as they could find

gentlemt^n to undertake n^iiTions, in thofe tedious and un-

healthy climates
;
and it appears frc-in the abdra£l of 1761,

that a great progrefs there is made, aiui making, and the

Society is very much engaged to provide for them, fo

that I imagine thofe mud have been diflenters for whom he

is fb compafTionate. And,

Fourthly, As to Peufyhania, JSJ'eif'Y^^'P^^ ^'-^^ I'Te-j'-

York, I believe no indance can be produced, where nnp'i-
caiun

* See Mr. Beach'z Friendly Ex^.vyftubtion, juft pubHfa'Jf

P^ge 30, 31- -^c.
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cation has been made to the Society, that has ever been

negle(flecl. Indeed, I am
for-ry

to fay, there are fome few

places, where no provifion is made for rehgion, of any fort,

that have contrniTted fuch an indifference to any at all,

(two of which 1 myfelf have often urged and engaged my
endeavours for them) that they could never be prevaiPd

npon to enibody themfelves, to build a church, or take

any (Icp towards apjylying to the Society for their affif^ance,

who would undoubtedly do for them, even to the negle£l
of NeW'EngiaJid. Now to fuch 1 could wifh the Society
to fend mifrionaries without being applied to, as they
would to ah

orignie heathen, and L trult they will do fo,

before long, if ihofe people <\o not apply.

And now, as to Negroes, what could the Society Ao more

than it does, and not without fome condderable fuccefs, as ap-

pears by the Abilra^ts—Their niiffionaries every where in-

Itrucl as many as their mafiers will ien^^ and do inflru^l and

baptize many, and have fome coinmunicants —They have

feveral catechifts, and Y)^. Bray\ aflcKiates^ feveral. (chools

(befides that at Barbadoes^ who conRantly Inlh-ucl their chil-

dren with good fuccefs
;
and they have fent one worthy mifli-

onary to Cape Coofl Cufile, v>'ho laboured there, 'till his

health and conliitution were very nc^r ruined.— And,

LaftJy, As to the Indians— "Many milTionarics have to my
knowledge endeavoured to convert them, as they h^ve had

opportunity ; and one in particular placed ne:ir a confiderable

chin of them, endeavoured to reconcile them to chriilian'ry,

'till fome diiUnters fo [prejudiced them againd him. that he

could do them no Good—And it is well known, that Hie So-

ciety, faiways ready to take every opportunity) hns fent feve-

ral miffionarics to the JMohazvks, one after another, from the

beginning, and tliat the Rev. and wortliy Dv. Barclay v. as very
laborious, with goc^d fuccefs for ten years,

inHrucled and

baptized niany, and had a confiderable number of communi-

cants. It is true, belaboured at firft under fome dilIiculty,for

want of an interpreter ; but it was not long before he ac-

cjuired fo good Jlcill in their language, as to preach and per-

form the fervice to their
pcrf€(rt undcrfianding, and was go-

ing



ing on with very good fuccefs, till the laft war, about 1 745',

threw them into fuch confufion, and the influence of popilh
miflionaries, and the wicked infinuations of a certain great
man in thofe parrs, created fuch a difafFeclion in them, that

his very life was in much danger ;
fo that he was obliged to

defift."^— However, the Society has dill a number there not

to be defpifed, and much more will foon be done
;
one thing

they intend in order to it, is, to maintain a number of lads to-

gether at King*s College in Nezv-Tork, to be qualified for

milfionaries among them.

Upon the whole, It may be truly faid, what could ihe So-

ciety do more, that it has not done, and all
intireiy agreeable

to the true intention and meaning of their charter. I cannot

therefore, imagine but that the candid and ferious, even

among thedillcnters themfeives, mufl be fenfiblc that Dr.

Moyhezu has mod unjuRly charged the Society, and that

his own friends can fcarcely be able to withold a blufli for

him, at his indecent, as well as injurious treatment of that

venerable body, and of the church, which is a part of the

national conQitution
;
and alfo, at his mean and unworthy

pcrfonal inveftives againfl: the modeft and very deferving

gentleman, who has been the innocent occaiion of provoking
his riotous pen.

—But I muQ: have done.— I would only
add, that the worthy Dr. IViggleJworth'* s letter in the 165th

page of Dr. NLiyhews book, much delerves the attention

of the government both here and in England.
—

1 am.

Sir, with much EHeem^

Your very hearty Friend and humble Servant,

» c
partially and injuriouny, not to f-.y f-Jfly, does Mr. i;n:uh io his

hiliory of AV-iy V'^rk repttfcnt this tXi^M.
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